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fBI Nabs' Men 
(i)n. Spy' 'Charge 
In N~'Y. Homes 

NEW YORK I.fI - FBI agents swooped down Thursday night 
on a Russian employe at United Nations headquarters and a 
New York illustrator and arrested them on charges of espionage. 

The Justice Department announced the arrests from Wash· 
ington minutes after agents had seized the two men at their homes 
in Manhattan. 

AttY. Gon. W1II1.m P. R .. o ... n.med tho men •• 1 .. , 
"Ikovlovlch Molokh, the Ru •• l.n, .nd Wllllo Hirsch, dflcrlbed 
II • freel.nc, m,dlcal lIIu.trator In Now York. 

Rogers said that Melekh had tried to obtain U.S. intelligence 
data in New York City, Newark, N.J., and Chicago. 

"This data included a map of Chicago showing military in· 
stallations and aerial photographs of the city," Rogers said. 

Warrants for the arrest were based on an indictment voted 
earlier Thursday by a federal grand jury in Chicago, the attor· 

"d Dey sal. 
"Th, Indlctm,nt multed from an InvHt! ... lon conducted 

by the FBI," Ro.,rs added. "J. Edg.r Hoover, FBI director, 
reported to tho attornoy g.neral th.t Mololch was pl.ced In 
contact with • ,..Id,nt of Chlca.o by HI ... ch In oc ....... , 1951. 

Rogers said the Chicago indictment charged Melekh and 
Hirsch with conspiring to obtain information pertaining to U.S. 
national defense for transmittal to the Soviet Union. 

Named as a co-conspirator but not as a defendant was Kirill 
S. Doronkin, also a Soviet national, Rogers said. 

He described Doronkin as a former film editor of the radio 
and visual division of public information of the United Nations 
Secretariat. 

Th, attorney g,noral'. st.t,mont said th.t In addition to the 
char." of conspl,.cy to vlol.t. tho l'plona,1 provision, of tho 
United Stat .. Code, M,I.kh .nd Hirsch WI,. c"arged with con· 
,plring to violatl th.t IOc~lon of the code which ,equl~s .,onts 
.f a to"I,n government to regl, .. , with tho IOcretary of .t .... 

The FBI said Melekh is also known as Peter Stephens and 
as "Gipsy." He came to the United States in June 1955, to work 
for the United Nations. He is Xl and resides in New York City 
with his wife and two children. He is employed as cbief of the 
Russian section language and meetings services, Office of Con· 
ference Services, United Nations Secretariat. 

Hirsch, 52, now livini in New York, uses the name John Gil
more, the FBI said. He Is German·born. He came to this country 
as a youth and never has become a United States citizen. 

If convicted on the charges in the indictment, the men would 
face a maximum penalty of $25,000 fine or 25 years in jail or 
both. 

The two men will be arraigned as soon as possible in New 
York, the FBI said. 

Car Leaps Curb, Kills 
5 Chicago Pedestrians 

CHICAGO (NI - A car streaking 
down a Loop sidewalk sliced 
through a throng of homeward· 
bound commuters Thursday night, 
killing five pedestrians and injur
ing three others, on seriously. 

The tragedy occurred at the 
height of the evening rusb at Ran
dolph lind Franklin Streets. Side· 
walks and streets were jammed. 

Most of tho victim. _ro cata. 
pult,d through tho al,. Tholr 
bodl .. _re ,t'lwn .Ion •• park· 
I", lot. 
One man lay moaning near the 

cuba. 25 feet from the spot where 
he had waited for a triflic light to 
change. 

Three vehicles were involved -
two cars and a tar truck. One of 
the bodies was covered with tar. 

Witnesses said the driver of the 
death car was a young woman. 

Their stories provided t\lls ac· 
count: She drove along the side· 
walk of Randolph Street, plowed 
into a group of men waiting for the 
light to change. swerved in side 
the traffic light, glanced off the 
trailer of the tar truck at the 
cross street, Franklin. 

Then she smashed into another 
car, shoving It Into the parking 
iot, and careened int.o anotber 
group of pedestrians. 

"All I saw WaJ bodIo, flying," 
lilt woman •• Id. "AII I hoard 
WII crlSh, INng - It hlpponect 
.. fl,t." 
The death estimate was furnish· 

ed by the coroner's office. A depu
ty coron~r earlier set the toll at 
six. 

The accident triggered a mam
moth snarl in downtown traffic_ 

The dead, all suburbanites, were 
Identified as Carl Matre, 61, Des 
Plaines; Leslie M. MUes, 63, West 
Chicago; Carl A. Berggren, Glen 
Ellyn; Carby Alward, 44, La 
Grange; and Harold Murphy, 49, 
Glen Ellyn. 

Th, driver of the death c.r 
w.s ldentiflod by polici .t • hose 
pit.1 a. Miss Mary EIi •• beth 
Glllespl., 25, Chlca.o, a demon· 
,t,.tor of houlshold applianc". 
5ho i. tho d.ughtor of a formlr 
Chlc.,o alcl*rman, JONph Gille.· 
pie. 
The Injured are: Romie Gilkey, 

42, driver of the second car; Miss 
Gillespie, suffering mainly from 
shock; and Richard Brady, 40, Ar
lington Heights. Gilkey and Miss 
Gillespie were listed in fair con· 
dition, Brady in serious. 

Police said Miss Gillespie told 
them of blacking out while driving 
behind a bus, "and the next thing 
she remembered she was in the 
hospital. ., 

No charges were liIed pending 
an Investigation by the stale's at
torney's office, police said, "be· 
cause of the gravity of tbe situa· 
tlon." 

Walcoff: Barrett's Sbow 
Was. Too Time-Consuming 

QUestions, criticisms and protest 
have resulted from wsm's sud· 
den halt of Larry Barrett's 
"Sports at MidJWeek." 

The IS-minute sports commen· 
tary has not been broadcast lor 
the past two weeks. The broad· 
cast was previously heard Wed· 
nesday afternoons {rom 12:45 to 
one o'clock. 

Carl H. Menzer, WSUI Director, 
,. 0\It !If town and _. not ad· 
vistcl a, to tho chango In 1dIeckII· 
Int. H, will raturn Monday. 

'Pauline's Perils' 
At Pep Rally 

"The PerU. of Pauline," I skit 
JlI'eIented by the Alpha Cbi ~a 
and Beta Theta PI pledge classes, 
win bighlltht tonight's pep rally at 
1:45 p.m. on the west approach to 
Old Capitol. 

Wilburn Hollis, A3, Boystowo, 
Neb., SUI quartet1back recently 
IIImed "baok of Ule week" by the 
Aasoclated PreJII, will speak at the 
l'Il1y. 

Lawrence Walcorr, program di· 
rector of WSUI, made the follow· 
ing comment: 

"Sports at Mid-Week" was reo 
moved from the air for one reason 
and one reason only. It was felt 
that a disproportionate time (four 
hoursl was being devoted to a 15 
minute program at bhe expense 
of other important staff responsi· 
bilities_ In Larry Barrett's case it 
WII6 felt that as Music Director 
of ' WSUl 'his time was more ac· 
tlvely needed in that jlrea of our 
operation. This decision was com
pletely an operational decision and 
no other Inference can' be drawn 
from it_ 

"With tho IMrNSI", .manch 
on our time .. must apply tho '*"" _ haVI .¥lII ..... to tho 
total .,..,..tion of tho station 
end must alway. ~ldIr our 
entire echaduIe. I am penonally 
MA"Y ..... thII thoutIht·prevold", 
........ am had to be .scent\nved." 
Bruce E. Mahan, Dean of the 

Extension Division said: , "Law· 
rence Walco[f is proiI'am director 
at station WSUI and It is his job 
to make decLsions concerning what 
proJr8'/1ll iO on and off the air. 

John Schneider, A2. Cb1C81O, m., I aupport hII ciecWOlll abou~ pro
Will be emcee fortbe rally, and the trams, as I IIIJIPC)l't carl Menzer's 
cbeerleadera wll1 perform. declalons. " 

ears will leave in a caravan WSUI is a unit of the Extension 
lrom the Upiverslty LIbrary at DI ... hIn. 
6:15 p.m. and will pick up dormi· Larry Barrett had DO comment 
lory ~e$\dcnta before tho raUy. for Tho DaD)' Iowan. 
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Greeks ·O.'pen Test Files; 
'. 

Invite Rublic Inspect-io'n 
.. -

, 

100 Something , 
For Others/ 
GOPs Told 

Roberts Challenges 
100 SUlowans 
At Republican Rally 

Millard G. Roberts, president of 
Parsons College, presented a chal- f> 

lenge to sur Young Republicans 

IFC ~nswers Charge 
On-Study-Crutch File 

Iy HAROLD HATFIRD 
Editorial Aulltant 

SUI's social fraternities Thursday night opened their test 
files to public inspection. 

The move was taken by the Interfraternity Council in its bi
weekly meeting in answer to charges that fraternities maintain 
extensive files of stolen tests as study crutches. 

The IFC resolution stated that in order to dispel false miscon
ceptions that the fratemities do maintain such files, "The lFe 
offers a standing invitation to any faculty member, at any time, to do something for others rather 

than themselves in a keynote ad· 
dress at a Nixon-for-President rally 
Thursday night. 

The other speaker at the Tally 
was Evan Hultman, Waterloo, 
candidate for state Attorney·Gen
eral. 

, Resolution 
On ROTC 

to enter any fraternity and inspect 
any file ." 

The resolution further stated 
I that the invitation would be con· 

tinuous to erase suspicions that 
some files would be hidden during 
an inspectlon_ 

Mike Gilles, A3, Mason City. They spoke before the student 
crowd of around 100 in Macbirde 
Auditorium. 

"Young peoplc are taught ideas 
by their parents - most of them 
taught before they go to college -
and these Ideas remain with them," 
Roberts said. 

He continued that parents teach 
sons and daughters "around the 
dinner table" of how we have 
reached an eight-hour day and 
five-day week. They know the four
day week is on its way, he said. 

This means, Roberts explained, 
that we have more time to load 
the boat, head for the country, 
build vacation houses, rush back 
til city jobs, to rest and make 
money, so we can rush back to the 
country. 

"Is it not true that you come to 
college to gain more status than 

The Liberal's Hour 
John Galbraith, professor of oc_mlc •• t Har· 
vard .nd Klnnedy advisor. m.k .. a point duro 
Ing his spetch In Old C.pltol Thur.day ni.ht. 
Galbraith, who .. SUI appe.ranci wa, sponsorod 

bV SUI Youn, Democrat" spoko to a crowd which 
filled the S,n.te Chamber, thl Houll Ch.mber, 
the foyer betw.en, .nd the ,piral stairway In Old 
Capitol. -Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torr •• 

Galbraith Assails GOP 
Before ReGard Crowd 

In an address be Core one oC the heeled suburb. the poor schools or should be "Federal aid for cduca· 
largest crowds ever to jam the the other communities are not an I tion - a new concern for aid to 
Old Capitol, John Kenneth Gill. urgent problem." I schools at all levels of govern
brailh, economic adviser 10 Sen. As other examples, he cited the men~, upport for ra earch, scOOI. 
ator Kennedy, said Thursday night Administration's negative attitude arshlps." 
that the central issue In the prest,., tnward unemployment, medical He said Lbat there should also 
dential election is not liberal ver. care of the old, Impoverished and be con~rn for the crowded hous· 
sus conservative but "The Con. ill, the farm problem, and the fail· ing situation, particularly the slum 
tented Versus The Concerned." Ings of the present Federal Re- conditions of the big cities. 

Tearing into the Eisenhower Ad. serve policy under which. lhere Concerning foreign policy, Gal· 
ministration as eight years of po. have bcen r.ecurrent rccessl?ns - braith indicated that emphasis 
litlcal inertia and inaction, Gal. ~n 1953-54, In 1957-58 and In the should be placed not only on 
braith told the 700 students and Judgment of Wall Street, at least, economic development, but also 
faCility packed into the Senate again this year. education and social justice. He 
Chamber, the House Chamber and In ~he area of foreign policY, said this was the pmhlem In Cuba 
the foyer in between, that an ad. Galbraith described it as also - that the lesson must be ac
ministration of the comfortable, being static and unimaginative and cepted and applied in our deal· 

", the contented and the unconcerned lacking creative leadership. He ings with other countries_ 

MILLARD G. ROBERTS 
Challengo. You", GOP'. 

your parents?" he asked. "You 
probably want a diploma to frame 
in glass to show people how smart 
you are whether you are or not." 

"The problems we face tonight 
are so great that many of us do 
not care to look at them anymore. 
We are afraid to teach you the 
truth in classes - the average col· 
lege student wants status and the 
money that goes with it." 

"But will it be so in your genera· 
tion with everyone having degrees 
and with inflation?" Roberts asked. 

He added we tend to think that 
the more education a person reo 
ceives, the more money he , will 
make, This is because we look at 
the graphs and scales of the last 
decade, he added. 

"Are you sure a glassed·ln di· 
ploma will be worth anything 10 
years from now? I'm not," he 
said. 

"Diplomas are fine, Roberts con
tinued, but you must not think of 
the graphs of the last decade. But, 
yoU must us~ your knowledge for 
new Ideas." 

And this, he said, was the pur· 
pose of the rally. 

He said, "My word for tonight is 
that most of you are not caring 
very much and are interested in 
the future in tcrms of yourselves." 

It is necessary that you do some· 
thing for others, he said, if our 
system of free enterprise Is to be 
preserved. 

He questioned his audience: "Do 
you know what to do about foreign 
policy - or yourselves? Do you 
know what to do about war? About 
inflation?" 

The rally climaxed a Young 
GOP torchlight parade which cir
cled Burge Hall and the downtown 
are, of Iowa City. 

Telegrams in g~eeting were sent 
to the , rally from Vlce·President 
Nixon and President Eisenhower, 

- one committed to the status quo criticized the military pacts that FingUy. he said, "We should 
and fearful of change - will never had been set up by Dulles as se rvo surely make one more final eHort 
be energetic. Ing to alienate people from gov· towArd disarmament." 

As had once been said of Cal. ernments that were previously 
vin Coolidge, Galbraith spoke of weli disposed toward the United 
Eisenhower as having what he call. States. 
ed that "masterly inactivity for "There has been a spurious show 
which he was so splendidly equip. of busyness - (or instance, when 
pcd." The comment drew rounds we call standing up to Khru· 

U.N: Brings Baele 
Order to Congo 

of applause which echoed through. shchev," Galbraith said, "our LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo I.fI 
out the Old Capitol - from those policy of trading speech for speech 
spectators lining the wall behind and insult (or insult with a view 
Galbraith on the sJfeaker's plat. to insuring that whatever the Rlls, 
form to those cramped together sian repUtation for bad manners, 
out in the cloak room and on the ours will not be much better." 

- Order returned Thursday to the 
sprawling African part of Leopold· 
ville. 

Bowing to the United Nations, 
Col. Joseph Mobutu's troops aban· 
doncd the area they had terror· 
ized for the past four days. Road 
blocks and patrols or drunken sol· 
diers disappeared. Traffic was 
normal ill streets where earlier 
this week men had been beaten 

spiral staircase. As alternatives to the negative 
"Where energetic government i ,policies of the Eisenhower ad· 

important to one group of people. ministration including Nixon, Gal· 
it is not so important to olhers," brailib outlined four areas where 
Galbraith said. "For instance. a positive action should be taken and 
school construction bill or a bill would be taken if a concerned 
to raise teachers' salaries could Democratic administration was in 
and would cost money, but to the office under tbe leadership of Ken· 
less compassionate and I e s s I nedy. 
thoughtful residents of the well· Galbraith stated that there and and women stripped of cloth· 

ing. 

G<;>P Shows Strength 
In 2. College Polls 

In a (ace·saving agreement, 
Mobutu was permitted to keep 
some troops at so-called strategic 
points. Soldiers were stationed in 
front of the Central Post Office in 
the European quarter. 

By GARY GERLACH 
Assl,tant Managing Editor 

Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
- and for the most part - the 
rest oC the Republican Party have 
won substantial straw poll vic· 
torles at Iowa State University and 
Iowa Slate Teachers Colege. 

The only Democrat to win in 
either poll was Lt. Gov. Edward 

I The results at Cedar Falls in tbe 
College Eye Straw Vote were: 

For President: 
NI.on·Lodgo 725 
Kennedy·Johnson .... 

For Governor: 
E,be 
McManus 

For Senator: 
MIIII' 
Lovll .. , 

'53 
43t 

730 
361 

Review on Page 2 
A reviow of the Unlvlr,lty 

Tho.tre producllon, "Separ." 
Tables," appNr, on pa .. 2. B .. 
cause of tho .""'" of tho pI.y, 
John T,rfloth, Theatre bu,lne,' 
manager, .clvi.eeI SUI women .t· 
t.neli", tho pI.y to talc. lat. 
le.v ... 

McManus. He won at ISU. ISTC ------------------------=-
voting ~as extremely heavy, while 
State's returns were exceptio~lly 
light. 

SUlowans will have an oppor· 
tunity to record their choices for 
the same three oHices next Tues· 
day Crom 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
PoUs will be located in the Medical 
Labs., Schaeffer Hall, Iowa Memo· 
rial Union, and the Chemistry 
Building. 

The results at Ames in 'the Iowa 
Stale Dally Campus PoU were: 

For President: 
Nlxon-Ladte 112 
Kannedy........ 7i 

For Govenor: 
McManvs 
ErM 

For Senator: 
" 

f1 
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Supplement To Be Published Tuesday-

Tabloid Features Politics 
Thl D.lly I_.n will publish this YI."s flnt m.g.dne .... 

plom.nt Tuesday. Pros.lc.lly titled Tho D.lly low.n Matazlne. 
It will be an elght'pIIgl t.blold ullng I l.rg"tyPi mltlslne 
format. 

Noxt Tue,dey', ,upplement will feature artlel., In today. 
most curnnt n.w. topic - thl loomlnl nltionll Ilection. 

Tho .rtlcl •• a,. lntln4acl to dlH.r from , .. ular nOWI st.,I., 
'n that they .. ,. prepared with more III sure .nd with r ... nI 
to Interpreting the _, and offeri'" .nlon. One .uch article 
I n tho forthcoming .upplem.nt, c.lled "A,. You I Futu,. 
A.P.W. ?U, will "...nt • profllo of the poIltIc.lly eriIfttod ,.... 
son, fIncI wh.t ho WII Ilk. In col ..... 

Tha Dally I_In will ",ul.rty publish IVCh 1UpIII"""'" .... 
first of •• ch rnenth (IN",", Jan. 1) with .1Ch I ..... "...... 
1AUIItI.II centrll theme. 

To Hancher 
BV JERRY PARKER 

Stoff Writer 

A resolution passed by the Edu
cational ,Policy Committee of the 
College of Liberal Arts which 
recommends abolishing compul· 
sory ROTC at SUI next fall is 
now in the hands of President 
Hancher. The resolution wUl prob· 
ably be submitted to the Board of 
lWgents at their November or 
Deccmber meeting, according to 
Phil Connell, assistant to the Presi
dent . 

The text of the resolution, re
leased today by Dewey B. Stuit, 
Dean 01 Ilhe College of Liberal 
Arts, is as follows: 

"Be It rwoIwd that the Edu. 
catlonal Policy CommItt" !If "
Coil... .. Llber.1 AM' ~ 
mend to the p,....nt of the 
University tNt h. rec.."..MtICt .. 
the Boerd of Regents thIt tho 
pr ... n' b •• ic ROTC requirement 
be dlscontinuoct effective, Sep
tember, 1961 and fh.t tho under· 
.,adwtt coil .... be authorllOd 
to nt.IIsh ,ucn new mliitory 
progr.ms .nd requll'ln'lefttl .. 
oro doemad advlsabl. In tho 
IIgf1t of tho pre..... clay officer 
requl~ !If tho """tory 
services." 
Stuit called attention to the fact 

that the resolution did not recom· 
mend the substitution of voluntary 
for compulsory ROTC. He said the 
resolution merely asks that the 
present program be changed in 
light flf the findings of a study 
which began a year ago. 

The study was made by a sub
committee of the Educational 
Policy Committee. The study in
cluded reports from oIber institu· 
tions, notably the University of 
California and Ohio State Unlver· 
sity. In addition an ex'telllliv8 
study was carried out on the SUI 
campus. According to the report 
'which accompanied the resolution. 
interviews were conducted with 
students, faculty, the miUtary de
partments and administrative of· 
ficers. 

Among the principal ,...... 
cJtoct In tho I'IpIII"t fw the rec:em
mandod Wnto In 1M ROTC pro.,.m .... the foil_I",: 1) the 
chief purpo.. of ROTC now It 
obtalni", ca....., officers and not 
training oHIwn for tho ......... , 
2) no military service cndIt Is 
• w.rded for partlclpatiOlt In ba
,Ie ROTC, 3) "te,..tln, numbe ... d. acceptabl. coli ... ,tvdInh .re 
net ,-itcipllti", In ROTC pro"ams duo to attondInce at Insti. 
tutions without ROTC units. 

IFC scholarship chairman said 
that although fraternities do main· 
tain test files , as do the Library 
and Hillcrest Dormitory, less than 
10 per cent of the members use 
them. "We have nothing to hide," 
Gilles said. 

"We are not afraid 01 inspec· 
tion," Gilles said. "We want to 
show that we have nothing to 
hide." 

Sn,ral IFC mombers pointed 
aut th.t Hlllc,.,t h., .n Ixtln· 
,Iv. tOlt fll . "It I. the mOlt 
complo .. fill 'ys"l1'\ Oft Clmpu" 
but no ,u,plclon h., eve, beln 
directed In th.t direction," Gftl .. 
..Id. 
The IFC also passed a resolu

tion to recommend to the Execu· 
tive Committee of the Liberal Arts 
faculty and tbe Committee on Stu· 
dent Life that the faculty foilow 
procedures which would alleviate, 
if not eliminate, cheating at SUI_ 

Gilles quoted from an !Fe 
cheallnl[ report made in May: "It 
is a well-known fact that people 
will take the easy way rather than 
the harder one j( they can. The 
adminlstration is in a position to 
eliminate the "easy way." 

It is the consensus of this com· 
mittee, derived from the report 
of the questionalre, that there 
would have been very little or no 
cheating at all If the administra· 
tion, the professors, and the proc· 
tors had not allowed it. 

"Human nature is very difficult 
to change or alter; but the proper 
administration o( tests would in· 
volve only a slight bit of interest, 
foresight, and planning. This ex· 
tra attention would practically 
eliminate the cheating problem at 
Iowa." 

Tho report .lld th.t • survey 
of 321 ,tucIont. ,.vI.led th.t " 
PI' ~nt of thatn believed th.t 
the faculty c..,ld IlIm'na" ch .. .. 
1"1 by betto, .. st procadur .. . 
"Cheating can flare up again 

and again," Gilles said. "Although 
there Is no conclusive proof that 
the fraternity men are involved, 
they are Osually blamed." 

Dennis Boatmln, A4, Bloom· 
field, said that the faculty does 
not seem to care whether the cheat· 
ing problem Is solved or not. "They 
take our suggestions, but the, 
don't act on them," Boatman said. 

Boatman has been active in an 
attempt to establish a student court 
to handle cheating cases through 
Student Council. IFC has consider
ed a similar court to handle cases 
Involving fraternity men . 

300 at Pharmacy 
Diamond Banquet 

Also, 4l heavier academic loads 
for students participating in ROTC In observance of the 75th anDl· 
make its' value to the lItudent versary of the SUI College of 
subject to serious question. 5) the Pharmacy, some 300 friends and 
establishment of an adequate schol. alumni ,ttended a Diamond Aqul
arshlp and loan program by the versary Banquet Thursday evening 
military services would in aU like. at SUI. Many of the group wiU at· 
lihood maintain a high rale of of. lend the Eighth Annual Pharmacl 
(icer productivity. Seminar today and Saturday. 

Also cited was the fact that the Approximately 100 men and 
Defense Department itselC no women connected ,vith and inter-
longer advocates compubory ested in the profession of pharo 
ROTC. macy - retailers, clerks, whole· 

Cennell said an effort would be salers, professional service rcpre· 
modo to InchIdI tho retoIuIion sentaUves and hospital pharrna. 
on tho Nev""'" tIeckat, but clata - are expected for the pharo 
other mafIIrI of • men....... macy aeminar. . 

' natur. mftht mab It nee .. .,., Dr. Austin Smith, president of 
fw ......... to w.it until .... ' the Pharmaceutical Manufacturer. DecI...... -'I.. ........... ASIOClation, spoke at the banquet 
tho rec.mme....... on "Our Profe.lonal Future_" The 
The next meetlill of the Reteata banquet wal held in , the Main 

is scheduled for Nowmber 10 aDd Lounce of Iowa Memorial Union. 
1110 Cedar RaIIkII_ Vint9n.1Iut Other ape.ken iIIclude: SUI Preii
the doctet probiIJIr wiI II1II,1'''' den$ Vir1I1 M. Hancher, DeaD' 
made up t,mW the""~. K. Emeritus R. A. lCuaver, and LoulJ 
corcI&II to :r .. R. J(Ifdaa. Di. C. ' ZopI, dMa '" the Colle._ ", 
rector III Uaivendtt ....... Pbarmac1. __ _ ,._._" .J 



A Worthwhile Evening-

p ... I FRIDAY, OCT. 2t, "60 1_. City, 1_. ISeparate T ables l 

rM DaUy Iowan II "";tlen and edited by Rudena& cmd fr Coe«ned bJ • boGrd of ,..,. IfvtlftI trtut_ el«fed " 
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-Neat-Looking Sets 

'CPC Out of Date? 
· One of tbe basic assumptions in any Democratic so

ciety is that when an organization no longer serves any use
ful function that organization will di . 

· .By this token, we must assume tbat Centra Party Com
mittee serves a useful function, operating on t~e assumption 
that we exist in a Democratic sOciety, and Ulat the State 
Un.iversity of Iowa bclievcs in the functions of a Democratic 
society. 

Criticisms of CPC rage rampaot 00 the SUI campus 
every year. They till rage. 

There have been outspoken comments,relating to CPC. 
It has been described as "wortJl less," "undemocratic," "out
dated," "non-represcntative," and otller similar terminology. 

Most recent attack springs from the ~ocialist Discus
sion. Club -Ahich indicates that jt plans to actively oppose 
CPC "monopoly on entertainment." 
. ... The Socialist Discussion Club explains its opposition 
of CPC in this manner: "We want to see something positive 
Set.lIP so any campus organization can present other kiJ'!ds 
of entertainment \0 the campus otber than that offered by 
Crc and be able to charge admission." 

Before we can offer valid criticism, the important 
jssl.\es in the CPC controversy must be cited: 

What is the role of the administration in CPC activi
ties? 

Is CPC representative of the student body and is CPC 
aware of the intere ts and desires of the students it is sup-
1,?0sed to represent? 

Is the method of selecting future CPC members in, 
need of revision ? 

Is there a need for a complete remodeling of CPC 
from beginning to end? 

Or, should cpe be abolished? 
On the basis of the "need for and service rendered" 

l?rin ~iple, CPC became non-existent long ago. 
. We arc of the opinion that CPC must become a, healthy, 
representative, functioning organization, or it must r ~eat 
from the position it now occupies - a couple of pages in 
t~~ University yearbook. 

According to the Code of Student Life, Central Party 
an() Entertainment Committee is responsible for sponsor
ing and generally supervising all University parties and 
popular en tertainment (or which admission is charged. I 

The Administration presented I.1S with CPC back in 
the days when such a group was needed to coordinate stu
dent functions, f, alt duplicity in pre entations, and ~rovide 
a financial base for the financing of presentations. Now it 
is all too obvious that PC, in its present capacity, is a 
oated, UnlleCessary campus organization, a grcater hinder
ance than aid. 

CPC is not composed of a representative group of stu
dents nor does it .make any attempt to b.e such. No l!$
tem~ i?~a e t~ c~'l(f,lish closer tics wlto t1iJ st&dent bOdy. 
A,n attitude of indif(erence reigns. 
• The unrep resenta tive composition of CPC is .made of 
lm honorary group whose membership is d termined on the 
basis- of previolls experience in organizatjon, but not 011 

pf vious exp rience in ntcrtainment. There's a special art 
ihvolved in "politicking" to get on ilic committee; there's 
a way to fill gaps in tbe rank, just be a fraternity brother of 
the preSiden t; or perhaps big sister was on it last year . • , 

The obviolls, definite trend away from big dances is 
evidence that CPC is dated. Tb logical body for intelli
gently studying and recommending changes in the status of 
CPC would be the Student Council, aided and encouraged 
by organizations with a special interest in the matter such 
as the Socialist Discussion Club Or by interest on the part 
of SUI students in general. 

We hopefully wait for tllis much-needed action. , 

.. 
PARIS IA'l - French students 

~nd WOrkers demonstrating for a 
quick end to the Algerian rebel
lJon {ought bloody strect clashes 
with poliee in Paris and the prov
i.nces Thursday night. 
, It was the first widespread out
lireak of violence in France over 
tbe stubborn Algerian insurrection 
~ince President Charles de Gaulle 
returned to power in mid-1958. 
• The demonstrations flared into 
wild rioting. They swept the Left 
Bank ill Paris and boiled up in 
seven other cities in widely sep
arated parts of the country. 
• The coordinated outburst was 
forceful evidence of a conviction 
.mong some o( the French people 
Plat France must come to terms 
guiekly .With leaders of the na
fi9nalist revolt. The war in AI
,eria has ravaged tliat North 
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African area and taken 8 heavy 
toll in lives and property I for 
more than six years. 

A preliminw:y count after 
Thursday night s violence showed 
more than 100 persons had lsuf
fered cracked heads or other in
juries. Flfteen Paris policemen 
were hurt, and 527 Paris students 
were arrested. 

The demonstrations coincided 
with a call by the French' Commu
nist party for token work , stop
page as a gesture of sympathy 
for the moves by the Fren~ Na
tional Students Federation . The 
work halts In most cases were 
brief. 

In Paris, violence erupted on 
the approaches to Mutuaiite Hall 
on the LeU Bank where students, 
with government permission, had 
scheduled an indoor rally for an 
Algerian peace. 
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By !.JUDY KLEMESRUo 
01 Columnist 

T.G.I.F., apd it's rumored that 
Dame Fortune has been named 
correspondent in a local aliena
tion of aCfections case. 

* * * One SU lowen Is still ponder. 
Ing why • former write-In c.n
didete for Student Council 
president end f.med Cuban 
trevel,r was leafing through 
a book celled "BOMB" at a 
locel bookstore recently. Sounds 
like enother explosive yeerl 
Among the several SUI groups 

sponsoring Carl Rowan's Wednes
day night lec
ture here was 
the Board in 
Control of Ath- . 
letics. After con
templating the 
matter for 
awhile, K are n 
Johns on, A 4 , 
Greene, deduced 
why. "s 0 me
one has to foot 
the bill," she KLEMESRUo 
said. 

* * * CNOBSB No.6: This week's 
non-offered course would no 
doubt be given by the SUI CoJIege 
of Medicine: 
99:500 Competitive Singing 3 
MWSun ML and Arr. Regis. 
ter for two lectures and one 
Sunday efternoon pieno .. "ion. 
No. of meetings will incrtts. 
as University Sing nears. 

* . * * HOMECOMING HIGHLIGHTS 
The Purdue band looked good 

in spite of having lo leave Laf
ayelte at 1 a.m. Saturday. One 
band member, when asked why 
the group didn 't stay overnight 
in Iowa City, replied: "We want
ed to, but we weren't asked." 
Strange. in view oC the red·car
pet treatment the Highlanders 
received at Purdue last year. We 
need a guest house! 

" :rJ"l~:'S.iLAPS Ie N 0 HAND
CLASPS to Dayton V'Lightnlng" 
Perry for the first touchdown of 
hi, football career. Who car .. 
if he's not the fastest man on 
the team - centers aren't IUp
pOled to be fleet I 

George Tresnak, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, went home last weekend 
to "get away Cram the circus." 
When accused of being "disloyal," 
George said: ''It was Homecom
ing, so I come home." 

A 13-Yllr-old visitor to the 
SUI campus Stturdey WII dis
cussing major, and cl .... s 
with a senior anthropology rna
lor. "Oh YIS, tha~'s the study 
of ents, iln't It?" rem.rlled 
the .ighth grad.r. 

Evy thinks the Hawks "could 
be great." Perhaps 100 oC the na
tion's top sportswriters are right 
after all! 

* * Ever had nightmar.. about 
being ' stalled on thit Dental· 
Chern Buildil'g hill? It h.ppen • 
ed this week to Jeen Kosner, 
Ox, Clutl.r, who, .fter wltrl". 
down her Buick's b.ttery, dis
covered the car w.. out of ga._ 
A clau cut, 51 cents worth of 
p.trol, • push, and • jaunt to 
the Coralville Dam _ had 
the cer in working order. 

* * * Compulsory 'ROTC is in the 
spotlight again. ROTC's popular
ity was shown at its true low 
ebb in Davenport recently, where 
high school ROTC is an elective. 
School Mficials are about to drop 
it as enrollment is so low as to 
be uneconomical. Hmmm ..• 

POLITICAL PRISONERS 
BONN IA'I - The West German 

Students Association says 272 uni
versity professors, high school 
teachers and students were in 
Convnunist East German or So
viet jails for political reasons at 
the end of September. 
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By WALTER R. KELLER 
D.lly Iowan Ravlewer 

The University Theater season 
opened last night with a some
times forceful. sometimes limpid, 
too often erratic production of 
Terence Rattigan's "Separate 
Tables" directed by Dr. James 
GoussefC. The neat . and crisp
looking sets (creating the lounge 
and dining room of an English 
seaside botel ) were designed by 
Dr. A,. S. Gillette; the lighting 
and costumes were by Dr. David 
Thayer al)d Margaret Hall re
spectively. 

First impressions are not al
ways the most dependable, but 
I could not help but be consider
ably annoyed by certain techni
cal elements in the first scene. 
Ruth Farstrup (as Mrs. Railton
Bell) and Tom Carson (as John 
Malcolm) "wore" makeup which 
ranged from a greasy-looking 
blear on Carson. to a blazing io
fern!) on Miss Farstrup. Eloise 
Heuer (as Doreen, a Waitress) 
had lost her Cockney accent by 
the end of her second speech and 
thereafter fluctuated between a 
cornfield twang and an indescrib-
eble whine. . 

yet unmistakablo compassloil, 
and Jane Gilcrist (as Lady Math
eson) for her simply finc ovcrall 
performance. 

The mnin weakness in the 
scene stemmed from Roland 
Reed's {as Mr. Fowlerl forced 
characterization and his lack oC 
actor's energy. 

In sum, a worthwhile evening 
of theater, the second half of 
which (at the least) bnlonced out 
the first. 

. U.S. Favors · 
Atomic Pool,' 
Reports Say 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Campaign . Hocus-Pocus 
Scenes One and Two dragged 

noticeably at times. Carson often 
seemed in too much of a hurry to 
get through his speeches and his 
relationship with Virginia Peters 
(Miss Copper - the hotel mall
ager) was unclear . This indefi
niteness was mainly due to a 
lack of connection between them. 
This same lack of connection 
permeated the first two scenes; 
in short, many of the characters 
seemed to lack an awareness oC 
the others on stage with them. 
Nancy C!)le (as Anne Shankland, 
Malcom's former wife) was with
out the necessary degree of acid
ity toward Malcolm until well
along in the second scene. 

The United States is now re
ported to favor an Allied pool of 
atomic power in the North At
lantic Treaty Organization in the 
hope of persuading France not to 
press development of her own 
nuclear striking Corce on the out
side. By EARL MAZO 

Heralc1 Trlb.ne New. Ser'vltt! 
WASHINGTON , - Harry Tru

man has called Richard Nixon a 
"political hatchet man" and con
signed all who vote Republican 
to a searing hereafter; Republi
can and Democratic campaigners 
are swapping accusations of 
demagoguery, smear, McCarthy
ism and lies; a hard-shell Pro
testant outfit reportedly is mobil
izing for a "Reformation Day" 
assault on Democratic candidate 
Kennedy's Catholic faith; and the 
Walte~ Reuther un ion hierarchy 
has been caught circulating hate 
literature that depicts Kennedy's 
campaign against Republican 
Nixon as a "liberty" crusade 
against "bigotry." 

In other words, the hocus
pocus seas!)n is on us, full-force 
- and voters beware. 

The steamed-Up religious issue 
in this year's foreCront race has 
tainted the whole political scene 
and is likely to afCect in some 
way the 15,000 other contests Cor 
Congress, governor, state legis
lature, sherifr and so forth. So 
the electorate should brace it
self for an outpouring of cam
paign knavery in the next two 
weeks that would make the stunt 
faithCul old Joe Corse pulled to 
win tiny Jam~sburg , N. J .. (or Al 
Smith seem innocent, as well as 
funny. 

Corse, now a semi-retired (but 
still spirited and effective) pre
cinct potentate in David Wilentz' 
Middlesex County Democratic 
machine, was worried back in 
1928 by talk in Jamesburg that 
Protestants would blackball the 
standard bearer because he was 
a Catholfc. As local party boss he 
decided to test the townspeople'S 
sense of outrage at an outrage. 

Before daybreak the Sunday 
prior to Election Day the still
ness at Jamesburg was broken 
by an explosive shattering of 
Platte glass. Half·dressed men 
rush g from their homes to see 
wh happened discovered a 
brick had demolished the window 
at Democratic campaign head· 
quarters, beheading a huge like
ness of Presidential nominee ·AI 
Smith. 

Afterward, every churchgoer, 
including preachers, stopped by 
to bear personal witness - and 
to agree with solemn. indignant 
Joe Corse that in deCiJing the 
community the Ku Klux Klan had 
gone too far, and would be 
shown at the ballot box. 

As later became well known in 
Middlesex County political cir
cles, Corse had tossed the brick, 
personally. 

Capers of this nature, including ' 
anger - inCiting defacement of 
one's own campai&n posters, and 
vicious, clearly unCair attacks on 
oneself via the "they say . . ." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULL.TIN 

Calendar 

Univenlty 
FRIDAY, OCT. 21 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Films : "Children of Paradise" 
and "Be Gone Dull Care." Sha~
baugh Auditorium. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 2t 
1:30 p.m. - FootbaU, Kansas 

University - Here 
SUNDAY, OCT. 31 

7:30 p. m. - Union Board 
Movie, "Rally Round the Flag 
Boys" - Macbride Auditorium. 

TUESDAY, 'NOV. 1 
3:30 p.m. - YWCA lecture by 

Mrs. Robert Yager - Penta
crest Room, Union. 

SUNDAY, NOV. , 
2:30 p.m. - Illwa Mountaineers' 

Travelog\le, "Yellowstone, Tetons 
and Glacier Pl\rk," by St~n 
~idgley - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers' 
Travelogue, "Adventure in t~~ 
NGrtlnvest'," by itan Midgley -;
JdacbrWe AudUoriura. 

formula by which voters are 
bamboozled into thinking it is an
other low-down smear by the op
position, are classified in my 
"Primer oC Campaign Chicanery" 
under the general heading "Self
Martyrdom." 

The technique has been a 
standby of the hocus-pocus sea
son for many years. But experi
ence shows it usually works only 
for candidates identified as be
longing to a racial or religious 
minority, or having physical aC
Cliction, like both legs shot of( in 
the war. 

Another monkeyshine popular 
with a restricted category oC poli
ticians - and classified in the 
primer as "Hot Branding" -
has to do with political party 
identity. In areas where one par
ty has overwhelmingly majority 
membership, its candidates strut 
and trumpet their affiliation, 
while candidates of the under-dog 
minority move heaven and earth 
to have theirs ignored. 

In California. where Democrats 
have a 3-to·2 advantage over Re
puhlicans for instance, Republi
cans ofLicer-seekers never flout 
party designation, and the con
tortions of Democrats trying to 
"lTot. Brand ...... \h!\m . ~S l1~publi -, 
cans is a standard feature of ho· 
cus-pocus seasons. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren's 
last racc for governor offers a 
classic case. Late one night pla
toons of Democrats blitzed the 
countryside attaching huge sUck
ers with the word "Republican" 
on Warren billboards. This in
furiated the governor and his Re
publican entourage. Investiga
tions, prosecution and law suits 
were threatened, and an army pf 
billboard technicians was hur
riedly mobilized to eradicate all 
trace of that word. 

One type oC politicking fenow 
that should figure more and more 
prominently in the days immedi
ately ahead is listed in my prim
er as "Carrier Pigeon," since it 
is his duty to fly around deliver
ing lowroad campaign nuggets 
(o~ a bosll. man traveling the 
campaign highroad. 

Nixon handled the pigeon chore 
(or General Eisenhower in 1952 
and 1954, and to a lesser extent 

Good Listening-

in 1956. 
But now that he is himself a 

highroad boss man, his oPpollent, 
boss man, Kennedy, appears to 
have signed up the most effective 
pig eon s. Take Congressman 
Adam Clayton Powell, for in
stan<!e. He's able and experi
enced enough at carrying to be 
first-string pigeon for any high
road candidate. ,Last time he 
functioned for the Eisenhower
Nixon crusade. But a month or 
so ago he was enticed over to 
the Kennedy roost, and now the 
message he delivers bit her and 
yon is that "all bigots wiIl vote 
for Nixon and all right-thinking 
christians and Jews, North and 
South, will vote for Kennedy ... " 

OC course, a statesman-candi
date sometimes is caught in the 
back fire of a blast delivered by 
his most adept carrier. That 
happened during the West Vir
ginia Democratic primary last 
spring when young Franklin 
Roosevelt, one of the hottest 
pigeons extant, dropped an osten
sible bombshell by claiming Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey was a war
time draft evader. 

The first two scenes were saved 
by Miss Farstrup's memorable 
intrusion upon the passionate 
embrace of Stratton and Tanner 
(as played by Nick Scott and 
Lynn Cawthorne) , and Phyllis 
Gold 's comic consistency. The 
pace picked up in the last scene. 
Mrs. Cole's final scene with Car
son (aCter she has had a violent 
argument with him and he finds 
out that she has become addicted 
to drugs) was handled excell nlly 
by both of them. 

If the play had started and end
ed with Act Two. the evening 
would have had a diHerent tone. 
In this scene, Carson played the 

Like many pigeon "deliv~ries ," part of a would· be colonel and 
thnt one was farfetched: And it Mrs. Cole became the shrltered, 
prompte4 ,the eloqWln~ . HJll1)phrey , , timid spinster daughter of Mrs. 
t~ observe , icH.y, that "if. this Rl.\lIton-Bell. The transCormation 
kmd of trash IS to be satd I ("transfiguration" might be a 
suggest it come Crom the candj- better term) was remarkable _ 
d3te . . . these words of Roose- not only in the obvious change of 
vel~ har~ly d? honor to t,he author costume, coif Cure and makeup, 
of ProfIles ln Courage (a book but also (and more importantly) 
by boss-man Kennedy)." ~ the charact"erizations. Both 

This report concludes ~I~h one Carson and Mrs. Cole emerged 
of the '!lost ~ubtle varl~bes?f Crom a comparatively pedestrian 
votesee~mg trIckery -:;- ~Isted m Ilrst act, to levels of sensitivity, 
the prtmer under Nickname sublety and variety which were 
Stiletto." a plea;ure to behold. 

Both sides are sta~bing away, The other characters were also 
?f cou.rse: In predommantly. Jew- generally stronger and more be-
Ish dlstrtcts , where Cew Iss~es lievable in the second act. Espe-
are more potent .than protectmg cially commendable were Nick 
Israel. DemocratIc. operato,,? al- Scott (as Stratton, a medical 
lude t? the Repubhcan ~~ndldate student> Cor his intelligently re-
fo~, Vice PreSident ~s Moham- strained, yet pointed sarcasm; 
ed . Lodge. For th~lr part, Re- Virginia Eeters for ber controlled 
publicans are referrmg to candi- ' 

France, on the other hand, is 
determined to go ahead wilh a 
national force even if a Polaris 
force should be integrated inlo 
NATO. 

The United States fears this 
will produce di vision in NATO and 
a nuclear arms race among its 
members. 

There is also the impact on the 
spirit of Western European Union 
itself, under which West Gcrmal1 
rearmament is integrated into 
NATO under controls, including a 
commitment not to produce nu
clear weapons. 

A strong display o[ nationalism, 
such as France's, is bound to be 
felt in a structure which was de
signed primarily to submerge 
such. 

France, on the other hand, in· 
sists tbat her nuclear force would 
merely put her in thc same posi
tion. wiLh regard to lhe alliance, 
which Britain and the United 
State already occupy. She in ~ists 
on an equal voice on whether 
nuclear weapons would be used 
in an emergency, and how. She 
points out that BrHain and U.S. 
reservation of the rig.ht to up. 
ply and rommand NATO's nu
clear deterrent in effecl leaves 
two national forces just as 
France's would be a third. 

A week ago the United States 
said reports that she had agreed 
to make NATO a nuclear power 
were not true or at least pre
mature. 

Since then the French General 
Assembly has approved the plan 
oC French President Charles de 
Gaulle and President Eisenhower 
is reported considering a trip t9 
Paris during the NATO meeLiog 
in December in support of an 
American pool offer. 

France, in the last week, like
wise has denied that her policy 
is in any way based on fear that 
the Unitcd Statcs might eventual
ly withdraw from Europe. 

date Kennedy's energetic young
er brother and campaign man
ager as "Raoul" Kennedy. 

As the veteran Humphrey has 
t.aid d. campaign hocus-pocus 
seasons: "We're in politics; we're 
not making love." 

University Bulletin Board 
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To~ay On WSUI 

ZOOLOGY SI!MINAB wlJI meet on 
Friday. Oct. 28. al 4:20 p.m . in 201 
Zoology BuUdlng. Prof. Robert M. 
Melampy at the Dept. of ZoolollY. 
low. State University wlJI discuS! 
uBamyard endocrtnoloj'Y." 

GRIlAT FILM 8t:IUE8: The Depart
ment of S'peeCh and Dramatic Art 
will show the followlnll fUm. to Its 
classes: "On the Bowery'" lhe Grand 
Prize Winner at Venice and the 
British rUm Academy. 1956. and 
"¥omma Don't Allow," directed by 
Tony Richardson. En,land. 1950. 
These flIms wl1l pe shown Tuesdoy. 
Nov. I. at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi
torium. AU tnle~e.ted Unive rsity stu
dents and friend. are invited to at
tend. There is no admlssion charle. 

THE PONTONIEI1'1 wlll meet Mon
day. Oct. 31. at 1:3J In 110. Armo .... 
Tne meeting will be followed by fli'
Ing on tbe TILle range. 

VETEBAl'lS: Each PI,550 and PI.-
634 beneflclary must sl,n a monthly 
certilicate to cover his attendance 
from Sept. 22 through Oct. 31. A 
form wlll be available In the base
ment hallway or University HaU Ile
IIlnnlng Tuesday, Nov. I and continu
ing through Nov. 4. Hours are 8:30 
• . m. to noon and 1 p,m. to 4:~ 
\l.m. 

MUCH TIME has 'been spent 
this week in an eCfOTt to square 
around tbe schedule of perform
ances in WSUI's Evening-at-the
Opera series. A poverty of riches 
is the excuse, for our Rudolph 
Bing (A vrll O'Bl'ien) has J1IOre 
choices be1fore ber than a bride at 
a supermarket. As you may re
member (if you've been (ollowing 
this seriaD, last week's opera 
("Ariadne auf Naxos" by Rich
ard Strauss) was pre-empted by 
those wJJo love a parade. Mean
while, various versions of Verdi 's 
opera, "Don Carlos," have been 
accwnulating in the WSUl vaults 
to the point where one suspects 
they may be multiplying as well. 
The up hot of the whOle affair 
(a reminder at The Bookshelf) is 
that the disc recording of "Don 
Carlos" has been retired in favor 
of the tape recording from Salz
burg; thus the way has been 
cleared for a presentation THIS 
VERY DAY, opera lovers of 
"Ariadne auf Naxos." Now, let's 
hope this will make you, both of 
you, happy at last. The broadcast 
begins at 7 p.m. 

IN THE IN1'EREST OF mE 
STATION being able to serve you 
better, we urge that you make 
your position known NOW if you 
have not aLready been Included 
on the WSUJ-KSUI mailing list. 
The problem, obviOUlly, is that 
people in this broadcast area 
have a bad habit of going and 
coming, what with graduation and 
that sort of thing. Necessarily, 
t~, the mailing li./lt is In almost 
wustant neei1 of nl'lLtion to ptt-

vent "ringers" {rom staying on. 
In fact, if your name is Ringer, 
you needn't apply; we're simply 
not equipped to handle it. Anyone 
else, however, may address a ce
quest for tbe Music Guide to: 
WSUI, Iowa City, ALASKA. (Well, 
I mean . . . where ELSE would 
Iowa City be?) 

DEVomNG ONESELF TO 
MUSIC can be the most singular
ly rewarding of pursuits, as list
eners to WSU1 and KSUI"FM 
must already have discovered. 
It is with that consideration in 
mind that the stations of SUI 
have devoted the next two months 
of programming to Fine Music. 
It is a good ,bet (about 9 to 5) that 
no dilettantes ANYWHERE will 
hear more and better music in 
November and December. 
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F,lday, Oot. U. 1M 
Mornln, Chapel 
New. 
MOdern European Novel 
Morning Muoio 
BooksheU 
News 
Music 
Let'. Turn A PI, .. 
Footsteps 01 Ihe Fre. 
MUllc 
Coming Event. 
New. Ca~."1e 
Rhythm RlImblea 
New. 
Ed 11<> .... 1 Pa,,, 
Mu sic MosUy Mu.tIc 
New. 
Tea Time 
Preview 
Sporta Tim. 
Newa 
Canadl~n p~ ... Review 
J:venfn, Concert 
Evenln, at the Oper. 
New. ~Inal 
SmN OFF 

Ka\1I-t' .. ,1.1 -J. 
Flr(e MtUl c! . 
IIWN Ql" __ ~I ••• 

8t:NIOB. HAWKI!YE APPLICA-
TlONS must be /lied with O1flce of 
the Registrar not later than Nov. 4. 
Students in the undergraduate col
le,es of the University are eligible 
for a free copy of the 1861 Hawk
eye provided: ( 1) They expecl to re
ceive D degree in February, June, or 
August 1861. and (2) They have not 
received a Hawkeye lor a previous 
year a. a senior In the same college. 
Elllllble students who did not rue a n 
application at fall registration ahould 
do .GO now. 

ORADUATI! AND 8ENIOa 8TU
DENTS pl.onnln, to teach In Februor, 
or September should oltend place
ment meetings for Informatton about 
opportunities ond regis tration in.truc
lonl. This includes those plannln, to 
enter rnUJtary service before teach .. 
in,. Meeting" wUl be held In Sch.ef
fer Hall 22IA at 4:30 p.m. for colle,. 
candidates O~ber 25 and (or 'pubUc 
echool candidates October 26. 

L1BBABY HOUaS: The Unlverslt1 
Ubr.r~ Is open Monday through FrI· 
d.y Irom 1:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Sot
urday from 1:30 •. m. to 10 p.m.; ond 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 2 a .m, 
Delk ""rvlc:e 18 avall.ble Mondoy 
throu,h Thura<l.y trom 8 a .m. to 10 
p .m.; Frld.y lrom 8 n.m. to & p.,n. 
and from 7 p.m . to 19 p.m.; on Sat.
urday from 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .: and on 
SundAy from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Th. 
re..,rva desk II o~n SuturdaY and 
Sunday evenln,. from 7 p.lII. to 10 
p.m. 

"A!IIILY-NITE8: Membera of the 
"udent body and .lall and faculty 
"" invttt'd I<> brl... their .pauses 
In f.mJlles to the Field Hou... fot 
recrealtonal Iwlmmln, and famlly
type lIPOru acllville. on the HC:ond 
and fourth Wednesdoy even In,s oJ 
each month from 1:15 to ':15. ClIUd
!'I!\\ l1I.ua,I cemq and I,.ve wJlh thplr 
1I111'e1lfa. Adinl .. I9D II IIf ~ ~ ., 

)tRODES SCnOLARSDlPS lor t'I01I )I""" "I .tudy at Oxford Onlvenlt1 
are offered to unmarried men ttudfnU 
of junior. senIor or grad .... t. sland· 
Ing. Candidates are eJlglble In .11 
fields . ProspecUve candldale' should 
apply at once to Prolessor Dunlap, 
IOBB SchaeCfer (Phone - X21~). 

PLAY fOnTS for stUdents, facult1. 
stall. and their spouses will be held 
In tho Field, HOUM! f!Vf'Ty TueAdaJ 
and F riday Lrom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Admission wl11 be by 1.0 . clrd only. 
ACllviUes will Include &v· lmmlnl. 
basketball. welghUlftlng. pl"g ponl, 
badminton. paddle baU, and handball 

ASSISTANTSIHrS - UNIVERSITY 
COMPUTER CtlNTliR: The Unlversll1 
Computer Center hos several one
hulf time assistantships available 1m
l11edlately. A knowledge of basi. 
digital computer progrDmmlnl Is re
quIr ed . 11 1n t.eres'ied . ple.'lSe contael 
Dr. Dolch. Computer Center. exteruoiOll 
2575. 

IOWA MEMORrA1. UNION ROVa" 
The entire Unfon will be open from I 
a. m . to 10 :30 p. m. Sundays lhrou,h 
Thursdnys. On Fridays and Sa,·:nt.y. 
It will be OPen from , • . m. to IJ 
midnight. Gold Feather Room ,.111 
be open dur ing Ihe sa me hours. 

TilE YOUNG WOMEN'S OHRI8TL\N 
ASSOCIATION will ",olntaln a bib, 
.Itllne service during the ."rrenl 
,chao I year. Anyone d •• lrlng a blb1 
IUter sholild enll the lOy" otOet. 
X~Z40 between Ule hour. 01 1 and • 
p.m. 

UNIVERSITY CO 0 P I I A Try. 
BABY -SlrrING LEAOVII wtll be In 
the charge at Mary Arlint~nnu trom 
Oct. II thro"g h Oct. 25. CoIl 8-_ 
for a sitler. Call Mrs. Jim Myerly II 
8-2377 lor InCormalion .boul member
. hlp In the ledltue. , --

RECREATIONAl, SWIMMIN8 lor 
III women students on Monany. W ... • 
'''nllny. '/:hwsd.y. and rl'l\l"y (rom 
4: I e \0 ':ID .1 \lot WOIII"', Of!,," 
llllium. I 

r 

soc 
Pat Augustine, Editor 

Anned, 
PINNED 

Karel) Sander, A2. West Liberty. 
Alpha Xi Delta. to Bart Jolmson, 
AJ, Albia, Beta Theta Pi , 

Marilyn Florida, N2, st. Louis, 
Mo., Alph1j Xi Delta, to Marty 
Danielson. A2, St. Louis, Mo., A l
pha Tau Omega. 

Mary Young, A3. Wa~h ington. to 
Jon Hohl. A4, Donnellson, Della 
Chi. 

Sallie Utley, A2, Dixon. III. , Kap
pa Alpha Theta, to Gene ,Kellar, 
A2, Dixon, III., Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon, Drake University. 

Cjlnnie BE'II, A2. Davenport, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Vic Wilson, 
A3. Durant. Phi Kappa Psi. 

Sue Minear, A2. West Des 
Moines, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Jan 
Van Doren, B4, Cedar Falls, Delta 
~igma Pi. 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Care of Children 2V2 to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P_M. 

~ 
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PINNED 
Karen Sander, A2, West Liberty, 

Alpha Xi Delta, to Bart Johnson, 
A3, Albia, Beta Theta Pi , 

Marilyn Florida, N2, St. Louis, 
Mo., Alpha Xi Delta, to Marty 
Danielson, A2, SL Louis, Mo., Al
pha Tau Omega. 

Mary Young, A3, Washington. to 
Jon Hohl, A4, Donnellson, Delta 
Chi. 

Sallie Utley, A2, Dixon, Il l., Kap
pa Alpha Theta, to Gene ;Kellar, 
A'l., Dixon, 111., Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon, Drake University. 

Connie Bell, A2, Davenport, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Vic Wilson, 
Al, Durant, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Sue Minear, A2, West Des 
)loines, Zeta Tau Alpha, to Jan 
Van Doren, B4, Cedar Falls, Del ta 
~igma Pi,. _ 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Car. of Children 21/2 to 5 
Optn 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

~ 
::'~~~~I:n:~: 
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\: . .fter dut7 

hours ea U 
8-806! or 

8-2006 
P lanne' 

CarrJe.lum 

Martha Lienemann, A2, Spirit 
Lake, Alpha Delta Fi, to ijalph 
Staudpe, Iowa State University, 
Ames, Delta Tau Delta. 

Charlene Lascody, A3, Skokie, 
lll., Alpha Xi Delta , to Carlos Me
lendez, A4, Mason City, Phi Kap
pa Theta. 

Marie Plumeridge, D e t r 0 it, 
Mich. , to Bob Russo, A4, Detroit, 
Mich., Phi Kappa Theta. 

Sue Quade, College of St. Mary's, 
Omaha, Nebr., to Ed Hood, A3, 
Pocahontas, Phi Kappa Theta. 

Julie James, A2, Avon, TIl. , Al
pha Phi, to Dan Hanson, P4, Aledo, 
111. , Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

CHAINED 
Virginia Loughran, A3, Iowa 

City, Alpha Della Pi, to Bryan 
Clemons, AS, Chariton, Delta Tau 
Della. 

ENGAGED 
Frances Dilley, A3, Bethesda, 

Md., Alpha Xi Delta, to Bob 
Brueckner, Cedar Rapids. 

Mary Luanne Portlock. N3, Au
rora, Ill. , Alpha Xi Della, to 
Grayl Gilkey, State University of 
Colorado, Boulder, Colo. 

UNUSUAL COMBINATION 
Unusual and good: heat cooked 

dried apricot halves with sauteed 
onion rings and serve with broiled 
chicken. 

I You are invited • • • 

A FESTIVAL OF SONG 
celebrating Reformation Sunday 

Zion American Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington Streets 

Sunday, 7 P.M. 
Sponsorcd by the National Lu'thcl'On Council Cllurches 

of the Iowa City Area 

+++++++++++f+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I . Use Pearson/~ ~~!~~~ .. "",1 
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Just ask 
Your doctor 
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No need to 
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Alone 
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it PAYS to PARK at 

peal'Jo'n 
, 

DRUG STORE 
Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

Anne Parham 
New Junior 
Pqnhel Presi. 

Monday, OcL 24, Anne Parham, 
A3, Kirkwood, Mo.. Pi Beta Phi, 
was elected president of the Junior 
Pan hellenic Council. The other of
ficers elected were Judy Toohin, 
A2, Farmington , Ill., Delta Zeta, 
secretary; Karen Cllnkling, AI, 
Des Moines, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
program and projects chairman; 
and Paula Kaplan. AI , Sioux City, 
Sigma Delta Tau. publicity chair
man. Junior PanheJlenic is com
prised oC all female pledges on 
campus and the Council is made 
up of the thirteen Pledge Cia s 
presi~ents. 

Joan Baldwin, A4, Homewood, 
Ill., Junior Panhellenic spon or, 
led a discussion on purposes of 
both Junior and Senior PanhcJlenic 
so that the presidents could fami
liprize indivldual pledge classes 
with their importance. 

J u D i 0 r Panhellenic members 
were united as they attended a 
Scholarship Program on cheating, 
Tuesday, Oct. 25 This i only a 
start to a busy and eventful year. 

Pledge Classes 
160-/61 Officers 
Elected Recently 

PELTA GAMMA 
The pledge officers of Delta 

Gamma social sorority are Mony 
Finnegan , A1, Burlington , pres I
dent ; Lucinda Haynie, Al, Lincoln, 
Nebr., social chairman; Ann Ell -
worth, Al , Iowa City, scholarship 
chairman; Joan Gunning, Al , 
Princeton, Ill., secretary-treasurer. 

SIGMA CHI 
The sixteen members oC the Sig

ma Chi social fraternity pledge 
class have recently elected the fol
lowing officers. JohD Sciretto, AI, 
Chelsea, M1lss. president; Ru~s 
Prince, El, Westchester, III ., is 
vice-president; Neil Genda, At, 
Tucson, Ariz .. secretary; and 13il1 
Skinner, A I, Davenport soclol 
chairman. 

CHI OMEGA 
The Chi Omega social sororit)! 

pledge class has elected the follow
ing officers. Barb Barker, AI, 
Kiriwood, Mo., president; Nancy 
Griffith, At, Freeport, IiI., secre
tary-treasurer ; Elien Templelin, 
Al, Champaign, 111. , Jane Huber, 
At , Mt. Carroll, Ill. , co-song lead
ers; Nancie \10 Hiserote, AI, t\mes, 
socinl chairman, and Louise Os
born, A I, Hampton, personnel 
chairman. 

Engaged 

MARILYN J . POLK 

Mrs. Carrie E. Broadnax, Xenia, 
Oh io, recently announced the en
gilgement of her daughter Marilyn 
J . Polk, A2, Xenia , Ohio to James 
D. Holmes, SN USN, Long Beach, 
Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs. Obery 
Holmes, Memphis, Tenn. 

Miss Polk is planning a Christ
mas Day wedding_ 

Football Fans ... See the 

IOWA-MIN.NESOTA 
. Game IJlhfeIJ On Closed Circuit TV 

.SATURDAY~1:30 · P. M. 
Door Open At 12:30 P.M. 

PARAMOUNT THEATRE • IJ 

CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

TICKETS NOW ON S~LE 
All Seats - $3.00 

Don't delayl Get your res"rv~ Hats 
NOWI They're lolnl fast I Mall $3 for 
.ach r.Hrv.d H at tq: "FOOTBALL", 
WMT, C. dar Rapids . , . or, call Cedar 
Rapids EM 4·9337 for r .. ervatlons 
starting Mondl Y lIMn to • P .M. delly I 

15 x 20 · Foot Giant-Vue Icreen 

with latest projection equipment. 

EASY TO SEEI 
Notlc.: Th.,. will be no hom. TV for the lowa-Mlnn .... a lam.1 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE GAME "LIVE" IN THEATER COMFORT I 

'Please, Randy .. , 

"Pleasl\ put on your mask," says Janice Davis, 
wife of Robert Davis, A4, Decorah, 211 Ri verside 
Park, as she prepares their three sons for the 
busy evening thi weekend. Among the witches, 

ghosts, and goblins lurking around Iowa City will 
be Mandrake the magician, Craig, 6; a joJly 
clown, Mark, 3; and little Donald Duck, 
Randy, L -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

Burge's Ruth Warda /! House 
Names New Board Members 

The executive committee and 
board chairman of Ruth Wardall 
hou e of Burge recently selected 
lhe board members to serve the 
house for the year. 

The members uC the judiciary 
board are: 

Bal1bara Blinkinsop, A3, Clinton, 
chairman; Penny Cecil, A3, Mus
caUne; Mary Russell, Al, Des 
Moines; Judy Maack, A3, Daven
port; Lynn Thoresen, A3, MODona. 

Serving on the social board are: 
Unda Farrah , N2, Elgin, III., 

chairman; Sheila Williams, A2, 
Des Moines; John Kindig, AI, SiouX' 
City; Virginia Dobler, A2, Den
nison; Marie Cook, A2, Rochelle, 
Ill. , mixers and exchanges chair
man; Barb Murphy, AI, Mt. Plea
sant, inlcrdorm dance decorations; 
Linda Staner, Al. Monticello, float. 

The activities board members 
which includes a group in charge 
of intramurals, are: 

Judy Assmus, A3, Indpendence, 
chairman; Diane Hartmann, Al, 
Franklin Park, III., Joyee Falk, 
A3, Sioux City; Nancy Bennett, Al, 
Lewistown, TIL; Nancy Johnson, 
AI, West Union; Diane Walerman, 
AI, Arlinglon Heights, Ill.; Marlene 
Williams, A2, Lime Springs; 
Carole Evans, A2, Keokuk, Mary 
Hronik, A2, Oxford Junction, intra
mural eo-chairmen; Karen Meier, 
A2, Seenbury ; Mary Rieke, A1, 
Sioux City; Joyce Winters, AI, 
Waucoma. 

The eight members of the schol-

Sigma Delta Tau's 
'Jailhouse Rock' 
Saturday Night 

Sigma Delta Tau social sorority 
is having their annual fall party 
Saturday night from 8:30 to 12 at 
their chapter house_ 

a rship recognition board are: 
Marilyn Kneeland, A3, Marshall

town, chairman; Eileen Allen, AI, 
Marion; Carolyn Langford, A3, Ot· 
tUmwa; Becky Bareis, A2, Carroll; 
Linda Houser, A2, Vinlon; Bonnie 
Ellis, AI, Charles City; Janettc 
Youngren, A3, Odebolt; Barbara 
Bruce, AI, While Bear Lake, Minn. 

The girls making up the public 
relations board are: 

Margie Hasek, Dx, Cedar 
Rapids; Ronnie Groves, A2, Man
chester; Jean Howes, Al, Indepen
dence; Anita Lar on, AI, Sac City; 
Ca.t;glyn Kotner, A1, SL Louis, 140.; 
Pat.ri~ia , l3 arf~tt, ,M" AW~u.QoD· 
Karen McDaniel, AI, Nevada; 
Mary Russell, AI, Des Moines_ 

The president oC Ruth Warda)) 
house is Carol Dohnalek, B4, 
Cedar Rapids. Nancy Sheels, A3, 
Brilt, vice.president; Ruth Guld
ner, A4 , Oxford, secretary; Mary 
Assian, A3, Shenandoah, Ann Ole
son, A4 , Elkader, student council 
representati ve, 

Floor chairmen are Sandi Fre
vert, N2, Pocahontas; Pal Engle, 
B3, Burlington; Dot Mundy, Dx, 
Kingsley; Jean Sanders, A2, 
Onawa. , 

Mrs. Yager 
Y Speaker 

The "Y's" Campus and Per
sonal Life Committee is taking , the 
theme o{ "Responsib il ity through' 
Social Usage" and will of{er a 
series of lecture - discussiol) 
groups dealing with social usage as 
related to campus life. This wilJ be 
open to all students on the campus 
and will help in what to wear; 
what to say, and how to act at 
horhe, in public gatherings , on 
trips, and in interviewing for a 
job. This is designed to an .wer 
Questions and to help be success-

Oberstein 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
President 

Phi Eps~on Pi social fraternity 
recently elected tlleir officers for 
the coming year. Norman S. Ober
stoin, A3, Des Moines, presideDt; 
Gary Lustgarten, A3, Merrick, 
N.Y., vice president; Jerry Hirsch
berg, A2, Des MOines, recording 
secretary; Jon Winner, A2, Des 
Moines, corresponding secretary; 
Jay Fe rstenfeld, A2, Des Moines, 
lreasurer; Joe Goldberg, A3', Sioux 
City, pledge trainer. 

Behm-Martin Band 
To Play at Dance 

The Behm-Martin Band will play 
for Spook Spree, the post ballgame 
dance, Saturday from 8 :45 to 1 (: 45 
p.m. in the River Room of the 
I()wa Memorial Union. The dance 
sponsorcd by the Union Board, is 
free. 

FREEZER TRICK 

Social chairmen, Janet Boyar, 
A2, Chicago, Ill., and Judy Eirin
berg. A4, Sioux City, have led the 
girls in creating the theme "Jail
house Rock ." Shirley Porter's 
combo will furnish the music for 
the evening. The 10)\'a City police 
force is cooperating with the soror
ity by having two off-duty police
men present to belp carry out the 
theme. Warrants for arrest have 
been sent to those invited . 

fuL Give an open-face pie a Quick 
The first of these lectures will freezing before wrapping for long

be aD Nov. 1 at 3:30 p.m. in the er storage in the freezer. Easy 
Pentacrest Room of the Iowa Me- to handle this way. 
morial Union. Mrs. Robert Yager -
will speak on "Dining a Ja Mode," 
a discussion on campus party man
ners, mealtime smoking etiquette, 
and many other important, though 
often neglected dining "do's and 
don'ts." All interested students are 
invited to attend the debut lecture. 

Golden Brown 
Chicken To Go! 

. Ready in 1 0 Minutesl 

OPEN 
ALL 

NIGHT 
S.rvlcel, our bUlln ... 
-and w.'" op.n for 
bUlln ... all night. 
Whatev.r your rar 
n •• dl ,.,galolln., 011, 
Shellubrlcatlon, tlr. 
chang •• • , w.'r. h.r. 
10 aerv. you 24 hours 

OPEN: 
5:80 a,m. to Midflite 
Weekdays 

11:00 a.m. to 6;()() p,m, 
Sundays 

A delightful, complet. meal with 
co,. slaw, french fries, roll and 

buHer - all for al 'ow Cli 88cl 
Bring Y9ur dat.e, come alone, and 
fealt like a KINGII Stop In todayl 

N. Dodge & Iowa Ave. 
Call 8·5797 

··'e W~ 
..::"'..:... 

HOGAN 
SHELL SERVICE 

GIlt DIICk ~'" If &'lIH'm 

Iowa City Youngsters Will 
, 

T rick-or-T reat For UNICEF -
Tricks~r-Lre8ts for UNICEF, 

Lhe United Nlttions Internatioll 
Childrens EfJ\ergency Fund, will 
be on the lips of many Iowa City 
youngsters !hi weekend. Sunday 
night has been de ignated as the 
UNICEF trick-or-lreat night , h()W
ever, some youngslers from the 
variOlls participating church school 
group wilI start carli r. 

Mrs. Allan H . Arneson, 35 Haw
lhorne, co-chairman of the Iowa 
City drive, a ks that Iowa Citians 
h;lve pennies or small coins ready 
to drop into tQe UNICEF contain
er , giving a few to each child. 
She said that one penny will give 
a child five glasses of milk. one 
penny wilI protect a child again t 
tubercula is. As well as . fun for 
the' children here in the Uniled 
States, it provides them a oI1ance 
to share. 

Mrs. Arneson pointed out that 
ovcr 80 countries participate in the 
UNICEF fund making contribu
tions. The children's pennies are 
relllly only a small part, yet 
just last year they collected over 
a million and a half. 

I There are about 100 countries 
that are now receiving aid from 
UI rCEF. However, it should be 
pointed out that UNICEF is not a 
give-away plan . The Government I 
pf countries desiring aid must 
make a study of the child health 

Roqring Twenties 
Alpha Xi Delta's 
Party Th eme 

Spturd/lY evening lhe senior 
member of Alpha Xi Della social 
sorority wiIl sponsor a party Cor 
the chapter and their dales. The 
party is entitled, "The Untouch
lIbles" and will have a "Roaring 
Twenties" theme. To gain entrance 
to the "speakeasy," through Grand
ma Gre.ene's Tea Room, each 
couple will give the password. Mu
sic will be provided by the Trio 
Plus at the chapter house from 
9 p.m. to 12 a.m: 

need and present the plans to 
UNICEF's 3O-nation Executive 
Board. The country also pledges 
to contribute at least an equal 
value of materials to the project. 
This usually averages about Lwo 
and a half times the UNICEF 
donation. 

UNICEF provides the know-how, ' 
the organized plan, plus med icinc 
which are not obtainable in those 
countrie . It al 0 is getting a Iong
range health program started in ' 
the e countries, control of disease, 
malnutrition, and maternal and 
child we](are, 

Malerial for the Iowa City drive 
is being distributed through the 
church schools. Others interested 
may obtain materia l by calling 
Mrs. Cleo Ca ady or Mrs. Arneson 
at 8-4045. 

This weekend have an eye out Cor 
the youngsters with orange and 
black arm bands and containers, 
and have your pennies ready. 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
S UMMEIt SESSION 

13 D.,., $541 , " US , I \u • I Cra.ltl 
Sleamshlp ••• out., /el relum 10 West 
CO.'t , ClmpUI dormitory rll ld.ne. 
plus 1& m.lor IOcl.l. sl,hts .. lnc, ,lid 
beach 'unctions. W. lklkl .esld,nci 
.y.lI.bl •• t .d/usl.4 rllt, 

JAPAN· HAWAII ~1JtD: 
II I .,s, $1 . 12 • I Cra. ,11 

~.w,11 pro,rsm ,bc., combined wllh 
21 cr.,s on field stUdy courst In J'p.n. 
Orlen lou. Includo, roundlrlp lit ,lid 
III flrsl cl .... nd d.luxe I.nd .rr,np
rnenls. 

ORI~NT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN - FDRMDSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG KONII 
.. D. , s, $1"2 • • Credlto 

Inelud .. roundhlp ste.mshlp, .nd .11 
first cll .. uNlces Ishore - bett ho
tels, .11 mea ls, II,nln.ln" Inl,nd 
se. c.ul .. , tips, plus extensl.e sch.d
ule of Plnles, .pee lal d inners, enter. 
1.lnment .nd soel.1 e.enls. ChoIce of 
courseSl Hu""nll iu and Socl,1 ScI. 
ences: Orlenlll Art .nd ApprecIation. 

Apply: 
'HOWARD TOURS, Inc. 

571 Grand AVI, 
Olklana 10, Calif. 

•• yyyyy.y ••• yy ••••• yy~ 

We're Still Serving ----

!)owa CU'l ~ ~;nejl {J;.zza 

at 

,', George's Gourmet 
Fr~e Delivery Dial 8.7545 
on all Cl'rdlll'l over $3.95 

W.ekdaYI 4 - 12 a,m, 114 $, Dubuque 

Weekendl 4 - 1 I.m. Across from Hot. 1 J. Herson 

••• +++++ •• * ••••••••••• 

mru@~~~eutd&u 
/lr;'g; ~IM1@X01![)u fl:@f1UU{JfJ[lJ 

in any weather with a new 

BOLOVA 
WAlERPROOF* 

I U Th. Wllch Ih.1 facts , ny. 
thlncl 17 jewIl l, "If·wlndlnc, w.'.r
prOOf', Ihock· rtslsllnt, lumlDoul dial, 
m,lehln, .. p.nslon b'nd. .. . ... 

AS LI TTLE AS·t A WEEK 
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• • • ' . ' Sports ! I- -n- S • ~ I. pectrum i - -i I ·,· By MIKE PAULY = 
! Sports Editor ! 

. • This week is rolling to its conclusion, and it's time for us 
~ to dust off our crystal ball and peer into the darl'1less to 

what is ahead this weekend on the nation's gridirons. 
A ~ek ago we had more luck 

thaD . the Iowa football team! We 
didn't 'mi s a call as we success· 

/; fully picked Michigan State. n· 
r _is, Iowa, Minnesota, North· 

western and Ohio State to win. 
.;~r.f : apJ>arent tbat ~uch luck 
,un" c tinue, but we'lL give it 

• ~:old ~lege try- alld keep our 
• ~s crossed. Thil is the week 

«" ,' the · up e1s. Ther could be more o( them than leaves on cam· 
r pus. 
i Enough of this procrastination 

and on to other things: 
Iowa 38, Kansas 12 - Despite 

the bi,g margin Iowa appears to 
have on paper for this test, there 

:. are ~ many things which make the 
H'awks ripe to be plucked . Not the 

" least of these is the fact that a 
win at Minneapolis against Min· 
nesola next week means a share 

• of the Big Ten title for the Hawks. 
Another important factor will be 

the 'recent suspension incurred by 
Kansas for what the National Col· 
legiate Athletic Association call· 
ed a violation of recruiting rules. 

But the Hawks haven 't faltered 
yet. And It's always safer to stay 

~ with lhe front runner. 

· I 

• . 

Northwestarn 18, Indiana 13 -
A couple of have-nots clash here, 
but the Wildcats are less a have· 
noL than the Hoosier . As has been 
ollen stated (to tbe polnt or bore· 

.. I 
• FOR • 

E DELICIOUS Food I • 
• at I 
I · • • REASONABLE Prices I = Eat at tho II 

I MAID-RITE i 
I Across from Scha.Her Hall I 

. i 

dom) this game does not count in 
the Big Ten standings because of 
Indiana's suspension. 

Purdue 24, IlIInoi. 16 - The 
Boilermakers showed a lot of fine 
Cootball against Iowa last week, 
while the IIIini have been slipping 
all seascfn. Purdue will be anxious 
to bounce back. Illinois had too 
rough a time against Penn State 
to be considered a threat to Pur· 
due. 

Wisconsin 14, Michigan 12-
One oC these days the Miller·to· 
Richter passing combination is go· 
ing to explode - and thls could be 
the game. Wisconsin will be smart· 
ing after two straight losses. Mich· 
igan goes down to defeat again. 

Ohio Stat. 21, Michigan Stat. 
19 - The Buckeye power is great 
and Michigan State probably does 
not have the strength to cope with 
it. Woody Hayes has another 
powerhouse. If Michigan State loses 
this one, it is out of the Big Ten 
race for conference honors. 

Minn.sota 42, Kansas State 6 -
Minnesota, undefeated in Big Ten 
play, should massacre this Big 
Eight Cae. Kansas State Is among 
the weakest of the weak. ~jnneso· 
ta, too, must be looking ahead to 
its contest with Iowa. The Gophers 
should easily brush asidIJ this up· 
start squad. . 

Iowa State 24, Oklahoma State 1. - The Cyclones are about ready 
to snap back, and Oklahoma State, 
although rugged, should. not be 
strong enough to halt a WiD (or 
Clay Stapleton'$> squad. 

LSU 14, Mississippi 13 - This 
is the game in which Mississippi 
wiH faller. LSU has had a some· 
what less than fabulous season to 
date, but a win in this one would 
be enough for the Louisiana squad. 

Navy 21. Notre Dame 18-
No sinking here. 

Pittsburgh 14, Syracuse 
An upset. 

ThrH floors of fin. men', wear a' 21 S. Clinton Men's Store . ' . 
For your Iweater plealu~«!, 
EWERS MEN'S STORE pre· 
sents Iowa City's mdsY , 
complete stock. Stylewil8, 
there are high·V ~Kks, 
crew neck., shawl collars, 
boat necks, pulloyers and 
cardigans, In all colors, 
priced from $10.95 to 
$21.95 at EWERS MEN'S 

'.:. STORE. 
We'll clo.e .. 12:30 Satu~ay for the Kansas Game. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

SPECIAL SALE 
at Lubin's 

p~titc and Lovely, , . Lady Schick 

PATRICIAN 
Shaves fast, close and smooth. Famous gentle. 
action shaving head-one side for legs, the other 
side for underarms. Packaged ready for gift 

g!~ing in a stunning blue ribbon gift box. 

LOWIST PlICI AT LUBIN'S. 

418 East · 
, .' 
Washington 4 • 

Relaxing, May'~e? .' ~ " " 
<"Ulllynl"! Oa,c»on, IJMflrrrPltilsSflt: Mich.) "rela'Xes'l 
on the unoven parallel bars after a gruelling 
practice. Miss Osborne is one of the best gym· 

., nash ' '6f' I~'r cla5$ and was a momber 01 the 
Olympic tryout team th is summar. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Commissioner Advis~s: Go ' 
Slow on 'Expansion Plans 

NEW YORK IA'I - The American 
League pushed ahead Thursday 
plans to ru n a 10·tcam league in 
lOOl despite word thaI Commis· 
sioner Ford Frick wished lhey had 
waited until 1962. 

Hank Greenberg and Bill Veeck 
repor tedly were headed for Los 
Angeles where a new fra nchise will 
be established. Thrre groups were 
interested in th new Washington 
franchise, made possible by Cal · 
vin Griffith's decision to move lhe 
Senators to Minneapolis·St. Paul. 

"1 told Joe (American League 
Preside"t Joe Cronin) that try. 
ing to get started in 1961 con· 
stituted quite a problem," said 
Frick. "That it was doing things 
awfully fast and I wished they 
might have waited' untit 19'2." 
The National League last week 

voted to expand to 10 leams by 
adding Houston and New York in 
1002. The American League beat 
the gun Wednesday by deciding to 
branch out next year. 

Despite claims liy Bill Shea, 

Mrs. Orcutt 
Wins in Golf 

PIl\'EHURST, N.C. CA'I - Mau· 
reen Orcutt withstood the chat· 
lenge of Mrs. Juliu Page, the 
former national amateur cham· 
pion , Thursday to win the North 
and South Senior Women's golf 
title by one stroke with a 153. 

CUT·RATE 

DRUGS 

Counder of the Continental League, group recommended but they 
that lhe American had "reneged" were believed to have been' Min· 
on its agreement and was "dou· neapolis·St, Paul and Dalljls·Fort 
blc crossing" the defunct circuit, WOl1h. 
Frick said he was sali fl ed that The problem of slacking the two 
the American had met its com· franchises with .new owners, gen· 
mitments. eral managers, players, scouts 

"At first I was concerned about and, in the case of Los Angeles, a 
any commitment that might have ball park, remained 10 be settled 
been made to the Continental before the next ,nceting Nov. 17 
League," said Frick. "But I have in Ncw York. 
becn as ured lhal the Amcrican Frick said several requi.rements 
L~ague' four·m an expansion com· would havc to bo mel belore the 
mltlee recommended th~ two clubs· new clubs could participate in the 
be added Crom the Contlncntal but mino r league draft Nov. 28 at 
that it could not be passcd." Louisvi ll e. It was expccled lhe 

Prick Indicated this action had new National League cities as well 
betn taken, but not announced, a~ the new American cities would 
at a" earlier American League take part in the draft if the own· 
meeting. H, refused to ide"tify ers and stockholders had been ap· 
the club. that the four'·ma" provcd and other problems solved. 

G,AN 
SHIRTMAKERS 

, . 

Switzerland's finest weavers, Inspired 
by the muted colors of India, have woven 
them into an unusually handsome fabric. 
Rich hues have been subtly blended to 
set off a striking check pattern. Add this 
to the neatly flared button·down collar 
and you have a perfect leisure shirt 

,. 

Iowa Meets Kansas 
Afte'r 51-Year Wait 

Only a few old·timers can reo -====;:====================:: call when the Kansas foolball" h 
game was a prime fall attraction. 'I e Dal~~ Iowan 

So, 51 years after the last pre· 
vious game. comes upset.·minded 
Kansas. hoping to whip the Hawk· 
eyes in Iowa Stadium Saturday 
and topple Iowa from its No. 1 
spot ill, Ule nation. 
. Coach Forcst Evashevski, whose 
leam has a 5·0 mark and joint 
leadership of the Big Ten, has 
warned that 4·1-1 Kansas Is a dan· 
gerous foe sandwiched between 
Purdue and Minnesota on the 
Hawkeye schedule. Hadl , the versatile back nO\\l game·time, with the crowd ex· 

"I f.al that we are in an ideal moved from quarter 10 leH half, peeled to be between 48,000 and 
can run and pass well and is one 50,000. Hundreds of school pupils 

situation to g.t picked, sittln, up of the best punters in the country. will be admitted upon payment of 
there like a big red appl.. Our Kansas will have 10 contend with one dollar at the game under lhe 
play.rs cannot halp thinking of the fast and consistent Iowa backs. Knothole Club plan. 
thl Minnesota gam. Nov. 5. Any The Hawkeyes hold five of the -========-====:::::: 
let·up in effort can lead to de· 1-
feat," said Coech Evy. first ten places among Big Ten 

baCks in rushing : Hollis, second ; 
He pointed out, however, that Larry Ferguson, fourth ; Joe WiI· 

the Hawkeyes are a sound group Iiams. sixth; Captain J err y 
of men, not awed by the No. I Mauren. seventh ; and Sammie 
position held for the second week. Harris, tenth. 

320 E. Burlington 

LAUNDROMAT 
Open 24 Hours 

316 E. Bloomington They have pride in themselves, Tickets will be available to 
have accepted the role humbly 'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;'~.ii~=;;~;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
and realize they must improve if r 
they are to retain the elevated 
spot, he believes. 

Iowa will be in better physical 
shape than for the Purdue game 
last week but Charlie Lee and 
Sherwyn Thorson, the left tackle 
and leCt guard, will be used spar· 
ingly if at all. Captain Jerry 
Mauren, right halfbaCk, is much 
better and might be hindered little 
by his back bruise. 

Kansas, loser only to unbealen 
Syracuse, 14·7, will not be at full 
trength, due to the loss of right 

tackle Stan Kirschman and left 
halfback Bert Coan by injuries lasL 
Saturday. Coan is a strong sopho· 
more. but a shoulder injury will 
keep him out. 

With Mlnntsota and Ohio State 
coming up on th. twD foll_lng 
Saturdays and title hopes at 
stake, the Hawk.y .. will try to 
get by Ka"sas without dipping 
Into their fancy play repertoire. 
Quarterback Wllbum ' Hollis will 
call his own signal on option 
playa and will use the other 
backs on fundam.ntal ba.ic stuff. 
A healthy respect for the Kan· 

sas attack is held by Iowa. John 

Brown Risks , 

World Title; 
9tfi' . Defense l 

LOS ANGELES LfI - Light· 
weight champion Joe Brown. whose 
career parallels in some degree 
an even more ancient contempor· 
ary, Archie Moore, steps into the 
ring tonight for his 110th official 
fig ht. 

He boxes Bobby (Cisco) An· 
drade 15 rounds or lcss at the 
OlympiC Auditorium. At stake in 
the non·televised scrap is Brown's 
world title. 

The battler from Houston, Tex., 
by way of his native Baton Rouge, 
La., is a proud . champion. He 
said Thurs!lay he is confident he 
will wh ip California's veteran 
Compton Comet. 

He is also proud that this will 
be hi s ninth defense of the 135· 
pound division crown, breaking 
the record of eight established by 
the great Benny Leonard when he 
fought Lew Tendler in 1923. 

Hands 
Established 1854 

...... 

In our [fIag;c mOllnring that not only enhances the size I 

of the diamond· but brings outi(s fire and life. A 
subtle frame of eighteen karat white gold gives expanse 
to the gem and makellt stem larger. We recommend 
this setting for those with a modest amount to spend. 

Prices include Federal tax 

111ustr.tions sligbtly enlarged 
, 

Hands ]e\velry Store 
Member of AmcriCfm Gem Society 
one hundred nine east washington 
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Curtain 
Football 

By GEORGE KAMPL 
Slaff Writer 

The cur tain starts to 
local prep football this 
the University High 
close out their season here 
against Mt. Vernon. 

The Blues go into lhe ga 
a 2-4 record against a ]-6 
Mustangs. If the Blues 
this one, they will finish fifth 
a tic for that position in the 
ern Iowa Hawkeye COlll P lrCmC! 

U·High has bealen 
Wilton Junction , while 
tangs only win was against 
a tcam lhat hasn't been 
salvage a victory all year 

John Dulin has been 
captain for the final. 

Meet your 
at the Annex. 

Beer just natura" 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

26 E. College 

Last Chance 

HAWKEYE 
Coml to Photographic 

p.m. on the days Indicalted) 

Names startIng with: 

D·E-F Oct. 
G·H o'ct. 
I·J·K-L Nov. 

If you can't come on 
following afternoon, or as 

BREMERS 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ . 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
1~1 -
~U"en~. 
~ NEW~ 
~ Smart coat looks an 
~ mild : zip out the linl 
~ in! Great for trav, 
~ weight. Tailored of A 
~ ester, 35% cotton). IN 

~ through automatic Wi 

~ ready to go again. Co 
~ "Dorset" zipcoat (tw 
~ grey. 
~ CHARGE I 

~ 
Just charge II 00 our 

~ 
counts, or use the 

~ 
volving Charge Ac 
months to pay. 

[""~~~; 
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Curtain Beginning r:o Eall on Prep 
football Squads in Iowa City Ar~ 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Siaff Writer 

The curtain starts to fall on 
local prep football this week, as 
lhe Univer sity IIigh Bluehawks 
close out their sea on here tonJght 
against Ml. Vernon. 

The Blues go into the game with 
a 2-4 record against a 1 ~ for the 
Mustangs. If the Blues should win 
tIIis one, they will finish fifth or in 
a { je for that position in the East· 
ern Iowa Hawkeye conference. 

U·High has bealen Wapello and 
Wilton Junction , while the Mus· 
tangs only win was against Wilton, 
a team that hasn't been able to 
salvage a victory all year. 

John Dulin has been designated 
!:aPIa;" for the finale by Blue,' 

Meet yow' friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

IDocl Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

coad! Bob Hoff. G_ time I, McGuire, ace quarterback, who is 
1:30 p.m. on 1M UnlYenity . back in top running form alter auf· 
practice field. ferlng a foot injury. two weeks 
The Regina Regals, 6-1, will ago. So far this season, in seven 

travel to Wellman wnere they face garnes, McGuire has thrown 124 
the unbeaten Mid-Prairie GQlden passes, completing 54 of tbem, for 
Hawks. Should the Regals win this 715 yards. Ten of his tosses have 
one, they can possibly rinish the gone for touchdowns. 
season 8·1, the best record the C."tMI1I for 1M ._ will ... 
school has ever had. McGuire and Bob Don"', 

Regal coach Herm Miscowicz ,\HIni. G_ time _ Wellman II 
describes the Mid-Prairie learn as , • p.m. 
"a good team, and very well The nurrX>er one pre~ team in 
balanced. Their four starting backs the state, Iowa City's Little 
are real good, (Jim Siockett, Dick Hawks, aro on !.he road again, 
Evans, Don Debler, and Keith traveling to Davenport to pLay 
Semler ), and lhey are a winged- West High, the newest learn in the 
T running team." Mlssissippi VaUey conference. 

"They have a good pass o[fense West has only one win in this, 
when they need it, and use the Lheir [irst year. 18-6 over city rival 
roll·out," he added. Davenport Central. City High goes 

The Regals will be led by Jim into the game with a 5-1 record, 

Jim Perry Rated Best 
American League. Soph ' 

NEW YORK (A'I - Jim Perry, The 6·foot-4 right·bander reo 
the one·time "weak brother," in a ~eived 97 of the 188 votes cast by 
pitching family who became the baseball writers in the annual As· 
ace of Cleveland 's mound staff, sociated Press poll. Jack Fisher, 
Thursday was narned American Baltimore right-hander, was the 
League sophomore-or-the-year Cor runner·up with 57. 

L._~~~~~~~_:~~~~~~~1~9~60~. _iiiiiii_------iiiii Perry tied rookie Chuck Eslrada 
Ii of the Orioles for most victOries 

Last Chance lor 

HAWKEYE Senior Pictures 
Come to Photographic S.rvice, 7 E. Mlrket St., from 1 to 5 

p.m. on the days indicated, ' 

Names starting with: M·N-O·P Nov. 2 
D·E·F Oct. 28 P·Q·R·S Nuv. 3 
G·H Oct. 31 l·U- N 4 
I.J.K-l Nov. 1 V.W.X.y.Z av. 

in the league the past season. He 
won 18, lost 10 and had an earned 
run average of 3.62 while posting 
four shutouts. 

Perry, who will be 24 this Sun· 
day. got a bonus estimated at $4,. 
000 for signing with the Indians In 
1956. Two years later, his younger 
brother, Gaylord, was sIgned for 
a reported bonus of $80,000 by the 
San Francisco Giants. Gaylord has 
yet to pitch in the majors. 

alter losing 28-26 in the last sec· 
ond to Rock Island in the first 
game of the year. 

n.. H....... will 1M \eel Ity 
""/beck Mike CAin, IMcIint ever· 
... If'OUnd IMIIer In the confer· 
__ - Dyer nl ... yonls per 
C4Irf'Y - and -..I .., f"MII'ICI 
,1'IIer, Tony W./t. TtIe Little 
HAwk, IHd .... QlMofet Ince In 
boIft offense And ...., ... 
Game time at tJJe Brady Street 

stadiwn is 7 p.m., Iowa City 
lime. 

Soviet Gym 
Team Can't 
Come Here 

NEW YORK (A'I - The Amateur 
Athletic Union is making another 
atle/T'4)t to bring Soviet Russia's 
Olympic champion gymnastics 
team to IJhe UnJted Slales for 
an exhibition lour. 

A scheduled ll-date, 900dty tour 
which was to have started Sunday 
at West Point, N.Y., had to be 
canceled when the Russians ap· 
plied to late Cor visas. 

The sites for lhe canceled tour 
included Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City. 

DEER FATALITIES 
WESTBROOK, Conn. t.4'I - Deer 

had a bad lime in lhis area within 
a spaee of six hours. A train klll· 
ed two and injured another. Two 
others were killed on highways. 
State troopers said it was an un· 
usually high toll and probably was 
brought about by the mating sea
son. 

If you can't com. on the day indiceted, please come in the 
following afternoon, or as lOOn ill polllbil thereafttr. Randy Duncan To Quit 

See us for that 

special diamond to 

announce your 

engagement to the 

world I 

j 

Cyclone End 
Out for Test 

AMES lit - First string end 
Duane MarcelIus will not be able 
to play against Oklahoma State at 
Stillwater Saturday, Iowa State 
Coach Clay Stapleton said Thurs· 
day. 

A bruised shoulder also kept 
Marcelhu out o( the Missouri 
game last week. Stapleton said 
that ' second stringer Dick Walton 
broke a bone in practice and will 
not see action. 

The Cyclones fly to Stillwater 
Friday afternoon. 

Iowa City" 
Newe.' and Fu.... 

It HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acrotl fnNn Hy·V .. Gncery .. 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

SUlowan Scores 
jf.)lPITTSBURGH 
~ PLATE GLASS COMPANY 

' ~ f·[LJ , "'~' I " I "I':."" II",'HJ C.It. A '( '~IiI« ' Ol\A "'O'JR"·uRllUP 

Larry Bamford. A4, lowl City, shot thi, 12-po1nt buck IItAr Hi.hwlY 
" about five mile, we.t of Iowa City. Bamford WI' In I tree when the 
buck camt pest. Hi. fiNt Irrow plere.d the dftr', h .. rt. Huntln. 
with Bemford were Paul Spicer. '24 N. Linn, and Denny Billerd, A2, 
Red Olk. -DAily Iowan Photo by Replh s,... 

For ShuHing Out Winter's Drafts-
Try Our Quelity PennvemllOft Window GI .. , 

We Cut Glass To Any Size Or Shape 

Rate Bread-and-Butter 
122 I. COLLEGE PHONE .. 1161 

\ 

Players for Top Honor 
Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. , 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

ON L Y! 

$5995 
Due to a revolutionary new 
process we are able to paint 
any two or four door sedan 
in enamel at this low price. 

(Two-tones and metaUic fin. 
ishes are extra. Clieck lour 
new low price on these and 
otlier model autos and smaU 
trucks.) 

I 

AL'S BODY SHOP 
Bill Toth 

8-6307 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 •. m. Ie 8 p.m. 
"Aero .. from P •• r ..... " e '15 E. Mark .. 

leading example being Wisconsin's 
great sophomore end, Pat Rich-

ter. ~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Board members Mike Walden of • 

Milwaukee WTMJ said the 6·5, 
230-pound Badger "continues to 
amaze wilh his circus catches and 
right now rates as the besl offen· 
sive end in the Big Ten." 

, , Today is the LAST day to F 

" 
Register to Vote 

Richter, with 24 calches in five 
garnes, Is only one shy of the 
Badger one·season record. 

.. If you ore a resident of lowo City, regisler at the City 
Clerk's office. The dec,dline is TODAY at 5 p. m. 

Among other candidates still high 
on the Midwest board's list are 
quarterbacks Wilburn Hollis of 
Iowa, the nallon's No. 1 team, 
Bernie Allen of Purdue, Ron Mil· 
ler of Wisconsin and Tom Wilson 

.. If your residence is in Iowa, write to your County Au· 
ditor for an absent voter's ballot. Do it right now, be· 
cause your ballot must be returned before election day. 

of Michlgan State. , 
Newcomers to the board's list 

For more Information, call Republican Headquarters, Ho
lei Jefferson, 8-6805 or Brice Oakley, chairman of the 
Young R.publlcans at 8·5954. Don't put It off any long., 
-you have to meet these requi ... mentt or you can't vote. 

this week included sophomore 
halfback Sammie Harris of Iowa; 
Jim Tyrer, Ohio State's 6-5, 248-
pound tackle ; linebacker Julian 
Hook of Minnesota; guard Nick 
Buoniconti of Notre Dame; and 
Michigan State's 247·pound defen
sive center, Dave Behrman. 

., Your Vote Is Important! 
Johnson County Republican Central Committee 

,(I J.t .. ! 

it 

. 
r 

engineering 

is your 

(.;fian Coulter, Chmn. , 

cup of tea ... \~~~ 

~f yo:u--can demonstrate 
engineering proficien,cy 

• 

in any of these fields e--.-•. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING • ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING WITH 

MECHANICAL INTERESTS· VIBRATION • BALANCE· NOISE CONTROL 

IN SOUND LEVELS· FLUIDS • POWER TRANSMISSION· CHEMISTRY 

OF PAPERMAKING " MACHINE DESIGN • CONTROLS • STRUCTURES 

THERMODYNAMICS • LUBRICATION • STRESS • INSTRUM~NTATION 

... may we suggest that you talk 
with the people from Beloit! 

Beloit Iron Works Is where the 
world's largest papermaking 
machines are deSigned and built. In 
the papermaking field, there is 
scarcely a branch in which Beloit 
hasn't broken a record or intro· 
duced an engineering innovation or 
refinement. ' 

We'll be happy to give you the 
complete story about Beloit and the 
opportunities there . for your engi. 
neering future. I 

Please consult your College Place. 
ment Director for an interview 
appointment with Beloit representa· 

. tives ~ere on tqis campus on . 

November 4, 1960 ., 

Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus 

As for the community itself, Be-' 
loit, Wisconsin, is a place of pleas
ant dwellings and modem shopping 
facilities. It's also the home of Beloit 
College, located in the heart of the 
Midwest's lake and reereational 

'BEtOlT 
P.M. 

Another Frl$ndly 
fll'klE~e Service 

FREE PARKING 

'HERTEEN & STOCKER r~gion~ 

Hotel Jefferson Building 
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. ' BORDER- TALKS - NUCUt AR . SPENDING ,. 

Fear Civil War ear 
KATMANJ U, Nepal fA'! - A LONDON !II - The British Gov-

communique expected Satur4ay ernment announced Thursday it is 
will report on border talks be· spending $1 million in the next 
tween Nepal and Red China but year on researching ways to detect 
no final setUement is foreseeable. nuclear explosions abroad. 

I Political Strife Grows; 
Ca$·tro Alerts Military 

Judge Reverses Decision, $2000 Bond Frees King Why Pay More? 
Regular 319 Ethyl 339 

HAVANA (AP) - Visa app lica.nts standing three abreast 
in two lines that stretched from the U.S. Embassy entrance for 
more than.o. b lock reElcctcd T hursday growing Cuban fears that 
the tensf'}.poli tical situation here may soon explode into a b loody 
civil war: . 

RUIJ'lOr after rumor in Havana added to the anxiety of the 
thousand~ .of Cubans seeking refuge abroad from what they 
fear wHl l:$ bitter armed clashes between partisans and foes of 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro. 

.The 'Cuban Communist party organ, H oy, bannered a 
Cuban news agency report Crom 
Mexico that 13 unmarked war· 
ships are waiting in the Guate· 
malan port of Puertos Barrios to 
load on invasion (0 ces against 
Castro .. 

Castro leaders countered these 
developments, it is said here, by 
alerting all regular soldiers and 
callip)l Up the military reserves -
even some who h<lve been inac· 
tive because of poor hea lth. 

The workers' militia has been 
summoned for a mass show of 
mus~le·hexing Sunday. The order 
is Cor all male militamen to reo 
port early in the morning at spe· 
clfied concentration points "in the 
face of dangers that threaten our 
revolution. " 

Many Cubans are discussing Key 
West, Fla., radio reports that quote 
unattributed Havana rePQrts tQ the 
effect that an invasion fleet al· 
ready has Jeft Guatemala and will 
reach Cuba by Friday. 

Maj. Raul Castro, the prime 
minister's brother who is armed 
forces minister, reportedly has set 
up . temporary headquarters in 
Sar(tiagu de Cuba, at the opposite 
end of 'the island from Havana, 
and has moved his family into a 
house there. 

Russia Gets 
Warning Note 
From West 

LONDON (A') - The Soviet Union 
was warned in Western Big Three 
notes published Thursday to avoid 
tampering with air corridors to 
West Berlin and to restrain the 
Cnmmunist East Germans from 
squeezing that Isolated city. 

Britain, France and the United. 
States informed the Soviet Union 
that the Western powers insist on 
lhe right to use the three air cor· 
ridors Crom West Germany, 110 
miles away, without restriction. 

"Any attempt from whatever 
quarter to introduce any restric· 
tion would create a dangerous 
situation (or the consequences of 
which the Soviet government would 
be hel<l fully responsible," the 
notes said. 

This rejected lhe Kremlin's 
claim that the air corridors could 
only be used to supply the Ameri· 
can, British and French garrisons 
and not for the benefit of the 2% 
million Germans · living in West 

, 
DECATUR, Ga. IA'! - A county 

judge Thursday reversed an ear· 
Iier decision and Creed Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., Negro integra· 
tion leader, from lhe Georgia 
State Prison under $2,000 bond. 

Judge Oscar Mitchell of De 
Kalb County Court said he had 
been under mounting pressure for 
and against granting bond to King 
but that his decision was influ· 
enced only by law. 

Pressure for freeing the inte· 
gration leader, said Mitchell, in· 
eluded a telephone call from a 
member of the fam ily oC Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, Democratic presiden· 

u.s. Appeals 
Disarm Talks 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !II -
The United States appealed to 
the Soviet Union Thursday to drop 
Premier Khrushchev'S all-or·no· 
thin~ demands on disarmament, 
and for the sake of world peace to 
keep the door open for East-West 
negotiations. 

U.S. Ambassador James J . 
Wads~orlh declared that the step.. 
by·step approach urged by the 
West could result in total disa rma· 
ment in five or six years, or even 
less if there is "good faith and II 
real sense of urgency on both 
sides." 

He spoke in the U.N. Poli tical 
Committee, just after a Commu· 
nist bloc delegate unleashed a bit· 
ter attack on the United States and 
threatened anew to walk out on 
the committee unless Khrushchev's 
disarmament proposals are ad· 
opted as bhe sole basis for ne· 
gotiations. 

Kuzma V. Kiselev, the delegate 
from White Russia, said the United 
Statel! WIIS preparing for a new 
wal' while assuming the garo of a 
peacemaker. 

Some sources say the shirt was 
made so that Raul can personally 
direct repulsion of any invasion 
force trying to land on the eastern 
shores oC CUba. 

Berlin. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~"i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii~ 
The WesLern powers dismissed 

Soviet allellations Lhat they were 
creating tension in Berlin and 
were using the air corridors to 
Cerry in anti·Communist agitators. 

Invasion fever and the tension 
that comes with it have sharply 
increased night gunfire in Havana. 
More than an hour oC heavy shoot· 
ing echoed in the wealthy Biltmore 
section W\!dnesday night, report· 
edly from police and military pa· 
trois firing al a 10wClying plane. 

Two Americans were picked up 
Thursday and held, wit h 0 u t 
charges, for investigation. Some 
arrests have be~n made recently 
in ,connection with alleged ill gal 
cunenc.)' .transactions. 

A Canaaian and a Cuban were 
held on suspicion of espionage aCt· 
r they "supposed ly acted suspic· 

iously in a restaurant. 

Hancher to Attend 
Clul)"s First Meet 
In River Room 

SUI President Virgil Hancher 
will attend the first general meet· 
ing oC the lnternational Association 
tonight at 7:30 in the River Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Were Van Aile,.. Belts 
A Boost to Man? 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, !II - A 
scientist here prowses use of an 
Echo.type satellite to see whether 
the Van Allen Radiatiqn Belt~
regarded as highly dangerous to 
spacemen - may have helped put 
man on earth in the first place. 

The Van Allen Belts are dough· 
nut..shaped areas of intense radia· 
tion which surround much of the 
earth several hundred. miles in 
space. 

NERVO\JS TENSION? 
Why not try 
Chiropractic 

and get well? 

Dr. A. Fankl,auser , 

D.C. 
111 E. Burlington 

Phone ... 507 for appointment 

MAHER DRUG 
URGES YOU TO 

VOTE 
for the party of your 

choice 

November 8 
P.S. All SUI Students 

Vote November 1 

in Cam pus election. 

Charles Plummer will present 
the charter of the new association. 
The proposed program of activi ties 
for 1960-61 will be ellPlained. 

The association was formed this ~~~~~j!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
year combining (ealur s rJf The 
International Center and tPe Inter· 
national Center Club. 

The meeting is open to stuJjents 
in terested in membership. . • 

Iowa City 
Community Theatre 

by special arra",ement 
with 

The Dr~m.tlsts Play Senlc., 
Inc, 

Presents 

Tennessee 
William's 

tHE GLASS 
r ,.,ENAGERIE 

at 
City ttigh ~!ttl. T~tr. 

Nov. 1, 2,3, &' 5 
CUrtain Time' p.m. 

Phone for reservation, 
• Day 8·54~- - -
Night 2517 • 

Adm. $1.25 

NIXON 
or 

Make qn intelligent choice -

choose and read from our large 

selection of pol itica I books -

paper back and cloth bound! 

Free Pickup and I?elivery Phone 4177 

• 

tial nominee. Mitchell did not suspended 12·month term for driv. the case." 
idenliry the caller other than that ling a vehicle without a Georgia ( Reinstatement of part or the 
it was a male voice. driver 'S license, Mitchell said he traffic sentence was based on 

. 
CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil-SOc quart 

The judge said he granted bond did not believe King was entitled I King'.s .part in Atlan~a lU. nch coun· 
in accordance with the law which to bond or revocation oC proba. ter Slt·1O demonstrations. De Kalb 
requires a stay oC sentence pend· tion. K ing'~ attorneys filed new County officials said the sit·ins 
ing an appeal in misdemeanor proceedings Thursday under a violated the state's 'new anti· 
cases. code section which Mitchell said trespass law and King violated 

When he sentenced King Tues· requires the granting or bail duro probation on the trarnc charge by 
day to serve four months of a ing an appeal "in this portion of ignoring the trespass law. 

EMPIRE OIL CO. Across from 
Nagle Lumber Co. 

1 block So. of Library 

Sweet Apple 
t • 

galer,! 

/' .. 

that J ust Pi~ked Flavor 
U.S. ~o~ 1 Indian River Ruby Red 

G·rapefruit 
1 0 large size 5 9c 

FREE 
Light -fluffy 

Cider Tea Bis(uits Do%.lS( 
1500 Jack' 0' Lantern 

PUMPKINS 
while they last 

Fresh, Ba ked Almond Filled White Sliced 
500 Thurs. 7 P.M. 

9 A.M. 
full 
gallon 
iug 79c Pumpkin Danish Cottage 

... Borden', 
Quality 

ICE 
I 

'CREAM' 

Pies 

Blue Star 
Frozen 

Rolls Bread 

HY·VEE 

Popcorn 
2 L~·19~ r Bag 

500 Fri. 

500 Sat. 9 A.M. 

Heinz 

the Nation's 
Favorite 

~~ 

Ketchup 
! , ., I , 

i , 
14-0Z'17~ STANLEY 

POPCORN OIL Bottle 

39~ Limit 2 
G~1. 69~ 3' La~:e $1 

Pies 

j~~K:tC:hunk~tY!i ~~:: $100 

4 TALL 2"5c 
CANS 

. . 

Libby's Fancy 

Pumpkins 
Good'., Rich 4ge 
Pizza Mix .. , ... B:~S 

• e TALL , Mrs. ~rimes IO'C 
Chili Beans .. . , ... CANS 

, 

Rath's Blackhawk S9C SMOKI ES .... 1.0Z• PKG. 

Rath's Blackhawk S9C BACON-............ LB. PKG. ' • ' 

, . 
R .. th's Blackhawk . '49C FRANKS ......... LB. PKG. , 

Rath's Smoked • 49C CHIPPED' BEEF PKG'l!a. 

Lamb 

Shoulder Steak 
Lean,M,aty 
COUNTRY STYL'E 

SPARE RIBS 

u·49C 

·49C 
... . .. LB, 

"-, .... ,. ~" '" . 

HY- Quality 39t Folgers MQuntain Grown S9c Oleo ........ .. 3 c::~~:s I Coffee Lim. 1 ........ ~:~ .' 

Nabisco Sugar Honey 31e 
Grahams ." ..... LB. BOX 

12'OZ'29~ BOX ' 

Nabisco 

Ritz Crackers 
I 

Nabis~o Premium liSe 
Saltines ........... LB. BOX I;), 

Brach's l't1ellocre~es or 29t 
Candr Corn H

, ••• 

Brach's Halloween 39c Pop ~uckers 51 B~~nt 
lonath.", Red D.licious, t249 Rome B~~uty I ~ 

A I ~rlnll own container pp e$ .... BUSHEL BASKET 

10 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Lean, Tender, 
Tasty, 
C~nter Cut 

PORK 
CHIPS 
69~ 

Cut from t:orn-fecl 
Iowa Porkers 
END CUT 

·CHOP.S 49C 
PORK LB. ' . 

SUNDAYS , 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

227 KirkwQo~ Avenue 
w. R ..... ve Th. Rltht T. Limit Qu.ntltle •• 

. , 

.. 

[: 

'Qwa~ .. r9 ,~iIJ9 Peel 

'Don Gio, 
An Iowa·born actor who received 

a d(!g~ee from the University of 
Dubuqlie will sing the tiUe role in 
"Don Giovanni," an opera by Mo- 11 
1811 which will be gi ven here Nov. s 
~ b 

Tbe Goldovsky Grand Opera The· {, 
alre will present the opera at 8 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of the r 
Iowa Memorial Union. y 

Paul Unkena, a barit_, will s 
ling the lead role of the lice.... b 
tIous Spanish noblema~ whose 
.morous exploits and eventual 
~nfall is pictured In "Don 
Gi.",nni, " 
After ~leaving Iowa, Ukena re

ceived- bis master's degree from 
New York's Juillard Schoo l of Mu-
~ n 

He has been solojst {or the New t, 
York premieres of Delius' "Requi- 0 
em," and Benjamin Britten's "The I a 
Beggar's Opera." He has also had 
leading roles with the NBC·TV e 
Opera Company, v 

In additioo to frequent con- r 
ctrI engagements with the New 
York Philharmonic, the Nation.1 tI 
Orchestral Association and Ih. a 
Robert Shaw Chorale, he h.s g 
I~ the leed roles in, "Kin Me 
Kite," "South Pacific," "Carou· 

Loveless Proclaims 
Civil Defense Day 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Her· I 

schel Loveless Thursday pro· I 

claimed Dec. 7 as National Civil 
Defense Day in Iowa. p 

His proclamation, issued on the . tJ 
recommendation of the Office of c, 
Civil and Defense Mobilization, a 
Washington, D.C., and the Iowa tI 
Civil Defense Administration, 
urged Iowans to continue to par· si 
tieipate in the non·m ilitary de- G 
fense program "in order that we a 
may k\!ep peace through pre- tl 
paredness." \II 

P.5. from Kennedy' ( 

Buchwall 
It is inevitable since we've been 

traveling with both presidential fr 
ca ndidates that we take advantage a 

I n 
01 the experience by comparing Sl 
the two. 

The newspapermen divide the \II 

campaign as follows. The Nixon III 
campaign is known as "Truth and h' 
Purity," the Kennedy campaign as ~' 
"Fun and Games." There are not al 
too many laughs p 
on the Nixon cam· F 
paign planes, and 
one must be carc
ful of one's Ian· 
/,uagc. "nell" and 
"damn" are ta
boo, 0 1 course, 
but tJlcse aren't 
the only ofr·color 
words that are 
forbidden. Others 

VI 
L. 
nl 
5i 
ar 
SI 
to 
ee are "Bobby Ken· BUCHW~LD 

nedy," "Senator Fullbright" and Cf 

"The first television debates." 
Nixon's camllaign is by far the c~ 

best organized. His plane always I hI 
arrives on schedule, he is rarely ~r 
if ev~r late Cor a speech, the reo I ~ 
porters' luggage is always waiting wI 
in their hotel rooms, and the Re· ~ 
publican organizations throughou t 
48 states (we can't talk about bu 
Hawaii and Alaska) have every. pa 
thing down Pat (who incidentally no 
is more popular than Dick. ' 

Kennedy's campaign, on the 'J 
other hand, is organized confusion. h 

The Senator rarely gets whcre n 
be is going on time, and is any. II 
where from an hour to three hours lr 
late. He puts little importance in -
lime schedules, and prefers to 
make three or four stops to the 
Vice President's one. Reporters 
are loaded down with press reo 
leases on the Kennedy campaign, 
mainly to give them something to 
read While they wait Cor their lUi' 
gage, which is usually late. 

Despltl this, most newspaper· 
men pr.fer to tr.avel with Sen. 
K.edy. For one thing, Ken· 
nedy's speeches .rl usually 
sIIorttr than Nixon's. For an· 
o t h t r , Kennldy sometimls 
chlnglS his speech during a 
day's campaigning, .nd trle, to 
giv, the r' f0""rs a ntw lead. 

"nMP!; nD~N 1:15" 

m&,~rJ1) 
'lARH TO-DAY 

I 

Enchantingly filmed 
In ita actual locales of 
Holland and Belgiuml 

20.....,., .... ,..... 
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)11 " Hancher Receives U.N. Service Awarcl 

'Don Giovanni' Set for SUI 
Civil Exams 
On Saturday Pre idenl Virgil M. Hancher of 

the State University of Iowa was 
one of three Iowans to receive 
United Nations Service Awards 
Wednesday evenin; from the 1960 
Governor's Unitee Nations Com· 
mittee and the Iowa branch of the 
American Association for the 
United Nations. 

Maucker oC Iowa State Teachers 
College were presented the awards 
during a U.N. Fifteenth Anniver· 
sary Program at the State Rou e 
in Des Moine$. The U.N. was 
founded Oct. 24, 1945. 

a a delegate to the Fourteenth 
General Assembly, Sept. I5·Dec. 
13, 1959. 

Hancher' name is tamped in 
gold on the front of the brown 
volume. 

Swiiher, Iowa • 

An lowa·born actor who received .. I,".nd "Kllmet" In summer 
a d\!g~ee from the University of stock. 
oubuqoe will sing the title role in Leporello , Don Giovanni's comic 
"DoD Giovanni," an opera by Mo· henchman, who grumblingly as· 
rrut which will be given here Nov. sists his master in his adventures 
8. but manages lo escape the Don 's 

Tbe Goldovsky Grand Opera The· fate, will be sung by Spiro Malas. 
stre will present the opera at 8 Donna Anna, daughter of a noble. 
p.m. in the Main Lounge o( the man murdered by Don Giovanni, 
Iowa Memorial Union. who pursues the villain with a de· 

Paul Unken., • b.rit_, will sire for vengeance, will be played 
sIntI the 1 •• 6 roI. of the llcen- by soprano Constance Fisher. 
tIouI Spanish nobl.malll whOM Other I." rol •• will be Donna 
"",",UI .xplolts .nd evantl,.1 Elvir., pl.y.d by M.rguerlt. 
dlN(nf.1I Is pictured In "Don Gignac; Zerlln., p'-yed by :'e.n. 
Gt.v.nni," ett. Scovotti; M ..... o, pl.yed 
AUer . Ieaving Iowa, Ukena re- by Sherrill Milnes; .nd Don Ot. 

ceived bis rna ter's degree from t.vlo, pl.yed by Robert B.rry. 
NeW York's Juillard School of Mu· The Commendatore, Donna An. 
siC. no 's frail, aged father, appears 
H~ has been soloist for the New twice in the opera, once alive and 

York premieres of Deli us' " Requi· once as a supernatural stone statue 
em," and Benjamin Brilten's "The I after his death. 
Beg~ar's Opera.". He has also had Because of the distinct differ
leading roles WIth the NBC·TV ence in the nature of the two 
Opera Co~pany, voice , two singers will play the 

In add.tlon to frequent con· roles. James Kelley will appear as 
ctrt eng~gement~ with the .N_ the Commer.datore in real life, 
Yo'" Ph.lh.rmon,.c, .'h. National and Mike Skarry will be the 
Orchestral Anoc •• tron .nd the ghostly statue. 
Robert Sh.w Chor.le, ~ h,s 
IIInt the lead roles in "Kiss Me 
Kate," "South Pacific," "Carou· 

Loveless Proclaims 
Civil Defense Day 

DES MOINES tm - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless Thursday pro· 
claimed Dec. 7 a National Civil 
Defense Day in Iowa. 

His proclamation, issued on the 
recommendation of .the Office of 
Civil and Defense Mobilization, 
Washington, D.C., and the Iowa 
Civil Defense Administration, 
urged Iowans to continue to par
ticipate in the non-mili tary de
fense prl)gram " in order that we 
may k\,!cp peace through pre· 
paredness." 

The opera will be sung in Eng· 
lilh, following a tr.nsl.tion by 
Ruth .nd Thom.1 Martin. The 
Goldovsky The.tre beli,v'l in 
singing opera in English bee.use 
"th. lyric m.sterpieces of MOl' 
.rt, Verdi .r:d Puccini can be 
V.lld and absorbing theat.r 
r.ther than /Mre displays of vo· 
c.1 pyrotechnics." 
Anot~er assumption of the com· 

pany is that young actors and ac· 
tresses who are also good·looking 
can best portray romantic heroes 
and heroines - a departure from 
the usual "heavy" heroine. 

The opera will be under the mu· 
sicCll and stage direction of Boris 
Goldovsky, who has been known 
as "Mr. Opera" for his commen· 
taires during intermission of tpe 
weekly Saturday matinee broao· 

casts from the Metropolitan Opera 
House. 

Goldovsky is head oC the Opera 
Department of the Berkshire Mu· 
ic Center and Director of the 

Opera School of the New England 
Conservatory oC Music. 

The Goldov ky Grand Opera 
Theatre i the national touring 
unit of the New England Opera 
Theatre, founded by Coldovsky in 
Boston in 1946. 

Hancher Elected 
AAU President 
For 2-Year Term 

President Virgil M. Hancher o( 
SUI was elected president 01 the 
Association o( American Univer
sities at the annual AAU meeting 
Wednesday in Chicago. He will 
serve Cor lwo years. 

The AAU is cdmprised of 41 
major public and private univer· 
sities. Both SUI and Iowa State 
University of Science and Tech· 
nology, Ames, arc members of the 
Association. 

President Han c her ucceeds 
former Chancellor Lawrence A. 
Kimpton of the University of Chi· 
cago as AAU president. 

Sunday Movie 
"Rally Round the Flag. Boys," a 

free movie, will be presented by 
Union Board in Macbride Audito· 
rium Sunday, at 7:45 p.m. 

A Roadrunner tartoon, "Guided 
Muscle," will also be shown. 

AFRtCA NEEDS WORKERS 
LONDON tm - The director of 

the International Labor Office, 
Da vid A. Morse, says und rde
veloped African nations need at 
least a million trained workers 
for minimum economic growth. 

Seniors and graduate students 
interested in anyone of 60 career 
fields with the U .. Government 
must take the Federal Sen'ice En
trance ExaminatiOn which wiIJ be 
given in Iowa City Saturday, Nov. 
19. 

Hanch r, Governor Herschel C. 
Loveless and President J. W. 

Hancher received a specially 
bound copy of Leland If. Good· 
rich's "The United Nations" inlo 
whiC'h was bound a cilation for the 
SUI president's service to the U.N. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
STUDENT AMERICAN 

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
WIVES CLUB 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER~ 
7 A.M. to NOON 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL 

Saturday, Oct; 29 
, 

PUGS .. ~ 
PLAYBOYS Applications must be received by 

the Civil Service Commission by 
Thursday. They may be obtained 
e.t the Business and Industrial 
Placement OfCiee, 107 University 
Hall, or at the Post Office. 

The Power of the Press 15 Packed in' Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
A repre!ll!ntative from the U.S. 

Immigration and aturalization 
Sen'ice will visit SUI today to in· 
terview students interested in em· 
ployment. 

Thi agency is looking (or people 
with backgrounds in law. business 
adminimalion and liberal arts. 
Further information and an ap
pointment with the repre entative 
may be made at the Business 0(· 
fice. 

Newman Grad Chapter 

Holds Meeting Today 
The ewman Graduate Chapter 

will meet at the Student Center 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Five Dr.ys ...... . 1~ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... ,.. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOf) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .. U.26-
Five Insertions a Month .. $1-

today at 8 p.m. for its first dis· Ten Insertions a Month ,. 90¢-
cussion of the year. A talk by 
Father Welch on "The Importance • Rates for Each Column Inch 

of Cardinal Newman" will intro· THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
dllce the di CUSSiOll, which is aim· THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ed at achieving a greater apprecia· 
lion or the life and works oC Cardi· 
nal Newman. 

Refreshments wiII follow the dis· 
cussion. The m elings are open to 
all interest d persons. 

ADVERTISING COPY, 

Phone 41.91 
DEADLINE -12:30 P.M. 

the d.y before publication, 
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Buchwald Compares Candidates 
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TRIUMPH 
RENAULT 
PEUGEOT 

It is inevitable since we've been 
traveling with both presidential 
candidates that w~ take advantage 
of the experience by comparing 
the two. 

The newspapermen divide the 
campaign as follows. The Nixon 
campaign is known as "Truth and 
Purity," the Kennedy campaign as 
"Fun and Carnes." There are not 
too many laughs 
on the Nixon cam· 
paign planes, and 
one must be cnre· 
Cui of one's Ian· 
JU3gC. "Hell" and 
"damn" are ta· 
boo, 0 { course, 
but these aren't . 
the only ofC·color 
words that are 
forbidden . Others 
are "Bobby Ken· BUCHWALD 
nedy," "Senator Fullbright" and 
"The first television debates." 

Nixon's campaign is by far the 
best organized. His plane always 
arrives on schedule, he is rarely 
if ever late for a speech, the reo 
porters' luggage is always waiting 
in their hotel rooms, and the Re· 
publican organizations throughout 
~ slates (we can't talk about 
Hawaii and Alaska) have every
thing down Pat (who incidentally 
is more popular than Dick. ' 

Kennedy's campaign, on the 
other hand, is organized confusion. 

The Senator rarely gets where 
he i$ going on time, and is any· 
where from an hour to three hours 
late. He puts liltle importance in 
time schedule, and prefers to 
make three or four stops to the 
Vice President's one. Reporters 
are loaded down wi th press reo 
leases on the Kennedy campaign, 
!Dainly to give them something to 
read while they wait for their lug
gage, which is usually late. 

Desplt. this, most n.wsp,per· 
~ pref.r to tr.vel with Sen. 
K"nedy. For one thing, K.n· 
,,"y'l speeches .re usu.lly 
.rter than Nixon's. For .n· 
o t h • r , Kennedy sometimes 
cha"'tI his .peech during • 
daY'1 c.mpalgning, .nd tries to 
liv. the r.,.~rs a new lead. 

"nnn!'!; nD~N 1,15" 

<UlliQIij!) 
$rAR1~ TO-DAY 
Enchantingly filmed 
tn it. actual locales of 
Holland and Belgiuml 20. __ 

Nixon very rarely gets aW:lY 
from his platform of platitudes. 
and it's very hnrd for the news· 
men to find anything new in his 
speeches. 

Nixon, of cours~, is running his 
wife Pat for First Lady of the 
land and every time things get dull 
he puts his arm a~ound her and 
gets a rousing cheer, Nixon knows 
P;tt is his major campnign asset 
and he always asks the folks "if 
Pat wQu1dn't make a wonderful 
First Lady?" 

The follts .Iwlfl's say "Y9!' , 
Sen. Kennedy hasn't run his wife 

very hard for First Lady of tho 
Land. One reason is that Mrs. Ken· 
nedy is pregnant and has now been 
sidelined by doctor's orders. For 
another, her associates say, the 
Senator shrinks from the appeal 
to sentimentality which has play· 
ed such a big part in the Nixon 
campaign, 

On the otherhand no Presidential 
candidate has had more use of 
his molher, brothers and sisters 
than the Senator. The entire fam· 
i1y, except for his father Jl)seph. 
who is home minding the store, 
are out campaigning [or Jack. The 
Vice President has two brothers 
but if they have done any cam· 
paigning for their famous brother 
no one has heard about it. 

It is inter.sting to not, in all 
Vic. President Nixon's speeches 
he k.eps referring to his run· 
ning m.te Henry Cllbot Lodge 
in glowing terms, .nd gives the 
Impr'l$lon h. is more f.vorably 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

",ta l i;1 , 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:35 
5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

"Fe.tur. 9:50 P.M." 

e 

It W .. A Whirlwind 
AH.lr - St.rrin, 
A SLICK PHILADELPHIA 
LAWYER and • SLEEK 
FILL Y From Th. 
1,1. Of C.prll 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Topc.t" 

. SPlciAL .i~OLOR 
, "Boy Wit, ~tcI 
", A M."",ant" 

inclined towards Lodge than he 
is to himself. 
Sen. Kennedy hardly mentions 

his running mate, Sen . . Johnson, in 
any oC his campaign speeches. AI · 
~o, while Nixon is running on Ike's 
record, Sen. Kennedy prefers to 
run on President Roosevelt's record 
instead of President '1'ruman'.~. 

Another thing that has ma~e 
this campaign duller than pre, 
vious ones is lack of mud· 'Iinging. 
Nixon doesn'l talk about the Tru
man Administrnlion scandals. and 
~e.nnedYI doesn't talk Qbout Shpr
mon Adotns ond Bernord ColdfinC'. 
Some reporters said they preferred 
the old Nixon to the new one. 

In one speech in Ohio, Kennedy 
said he didn't think nny odmini~· 
tralion official from the President 
on down should ncccpt any gifts, 
and if given any they should be 
turned over to the Smithsonian 
Institute. 

This speech came at a bad 
tim. for Sen. Kennedy's press 
secretary, Pierre Sal inger, who 
receiv.d a box of cigars the next 
day frgm a manufacturer in 
Florida. 
All the reporters on the press 

plane insisted the cigars be turn· 
ed over to the Smithsonian Insti· 
tute at once. Salinger claimed his 
mother had given him the cigars, 
but one of the newspapermen who 
saw the incident said if thi was I 
true then his mother needed a 
shave. 

THE 
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Hickerson Argues . . 

For Convention 
Foes Qf the constitutional con

vention have given Iowans a 
"thoroughly misleading reassur
ance" of the legislature's ability 
to deal with reapportionment, L0-
ren Hickerson said Thursday. 

Hickerson, director of the SUI 
Alumni Association, spoke at a 
noon luncheon of the Iowa City 
Rotary Club. 

He eleelered tlMt cenftfttlen opo 
,..,ent. "conv,nlentfy overtook" 
~ f.ct tluit eny .. ,I., ... ." K

tlllf\ must IN IYSlH twice ........ 
It I. en emendment. 
liEven though a reapportioning 

aireeinenl might be reached," 
HiCkerson said, "I simply do not 
believe that any such agreement 

Seals Name 
32 Members --

Thirty-two coeds at SUI are new 
members of tlIe Seals Club, wo
men's synchronized-swimming or
ganization. They were selected on 
th basis of their ability and 
skill <In swimming strokes and per
forming synchronized routines, 
according to Sharon Hamill, Al, 
Oes MOines, club president. 

N"w member. of Seat. art: Marcl. 
D . Nelmn. AI . Au",lla; ROIl' Hlll. AI. 
Cedar raUs ; Blanc. Uppllch. AI , 
Cedllr Rapldl: SaUy Wuleon. .0.3, 
Charles City: Mary Ann Miller. AI , 
Cherokee: J,an Milll,an, A" Daven
pori; Joyce DIIwlOn, AI. De. Moin".: 
Jo Ann Renderoon. At. Des Moine.: 
DianA Nel..,n. AI. 0... Moln • • ; Jean 
Re.y. N2. Del Moines; Jan Waten . 
AI , Des Moln •• ; Jean JohllJOll. .0.2. 
P'alrLl.ld l Judy ConlJn, .0.2. Fort Dod,e: 
Judy Itverln.ham, .0.3. Fort Madlmn : 
Kathy Greenlee. AI. Fort Madison : 
Sh.lrley Dutton. G. Knoxville; Kay 
Wt..,erhof. AI , Newton: Mary Bibb. 
AI , Ottumwa: M.rtha Ricke, AI, Red 
Oak : carol Beebe. AI . Sioux CI1y: 
~canne Fennell . AI, SIoux City: 
Michele "nu ... , . AI, Berwyn, IU.: 
Bertha Zaldenber,. AI. Chlcqo; Mary 
~ellerterl A'. Des PI.ln.... Ill.; CIndy 
LoY. AI. Rockford. 10.; Letlta MJtchell , 
AI, Westchester. ill.: LInda Clole. AI . 
AXUnarton Helrhw. nl.: Karla ROIhor. 
AI . AXlm.ton Hel&hw. m .: cathy Ft.ch
grund, AI , South Bend. Ind.; Mary 
GrI.lwold. ~. Chath.m._N.J .; Barbara 
Ba.rker. AI . KI.kwood. MO. ; and CIndy 
Har nle: A 1. LIncoln. Neb. 

SUI Alums Honor 
Howe, Pownall 

Two SUI graduates and long
time SUI faculty members will be 
honored today by the StlI Alumni 
Association Cor their service as 
members or the Old Gold Develop· 
ment Fund Council. 

Joseph Howe, head of the SUI 
Mechanics and Hydraulics Depart
ment, and Fred POwnaU, formel' 
director of publications and pro· 
fessor emeritus in the School of 
Journalism, have completed four
year terms as charter members 
of the council. 

Certificates will be gIven to the 
two men following a luncheon 
mee(ing today o( the Alumni As
sociation board of directors_ .. . 
Gre~k Royalty Will Fly 
To london for Visit 

LONDON I.fI - Queen Fred
erika and Crown Prince Constan
tine of Greece will fly to London 
Sunday for a private visit. This 
will be the first trip ot Greek 
royalty to Britain since the Cy· 
prUli dispute, in wblcb Brltlsb 
authorities were torD between 
Greek and, Turk. 
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can hold through a sccondl legisla
tive session. 

"The pressures are too great, the 
basis for compromise are too 
tenuous. th~ changes in the legis
lature itselC in two years are too 
numerous, and the conflicting 
forcell are too determined." 

Hlclcenon wid tMt he I, c_ 
.,Inced thet, unit" the peep" 
cell .... • constItutIonel conve ... 
Hon thb yur, there will IN 1. 
more y,er. of leglsleti.,e .tel,· 
me .. on thl' I,,,,,. 
He noted that the two major 

groups opposing a convention, the 
Farm Bureau and the Iowa Manu
facturers association, are "two of 
the most influential legislative lob
bies in the state." 

"This facl," Hickerson added. 
"makes one wonder why these 
lobbies should fear competition in 
a convention - unless it has 
something to do with the possibil
ity that the delegates might turn 
out to be less susceplble to lobby
ists in general than are legisla
tors." 
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ORANGE 
DRINK 

46. ~2 
C~NS GALLON 

p....=-...... ---~ 
FOLGER'S 

INSTANT COFFEE 6·0Z. 
JAR 

ROSEDALE 

·APRICOTS 21,12 SIZE CAN 
CS. of 24 - $6.49 

$200.00 
PER WEEK 
ON RANDALL'S 

LUCKY KARDS 
GET A KARD EVERY TIME YOU 
VISIT OUR STORE. DEPOSIT 
THE STUB IN OUR LUCKY 
KARD BARREL. SAVE EVERY 
KARD FOR ONE ' WEEK. NEW 
NUMBERS ARE POSTED ON 
MONDAY MORNINGS. 
14 WINNERS EVERY WEEKI 

f R E E 
COffEE 

& DONUTS 
fRI. AND SAT. 

400 
• COUNT 7 UP6 Bottle 

CartQn C GIANT SIZE 

PACKAGE 69f. HAPPY HOST GREEN BEANS, 

5 Boxes$l. 

!R98¢ *OXYDOL • • *PEAS OR CORN 
303 

CAN 

PURE 
GRANULATED 

ALL '5c 

GUM 
CTN. 59C ASSORTED HALLOWEEN 29C 
OF CANDY BIG 
20 PKG. 

10 LB. BAG 

RICH LEAN & SEMI-BONELESS 

PORK ASTS 

DELICIOUS CINNAMON ROLLS ... 6 'or 2Sc 
SWEDISH ORANGE ASSORTED 

RYE Loal19c COOKIES 4 Doi. $1 . ..... .. . " 
FRESH TASTY 

CAKE DONUTS 

BREE AOUS1 2 loaves 29cl_~~_~_~_~~_~_d_o_z_. 5_9_'_1 
PERFECT FOR CARMELING - JONA THAN .~ BUSHEL 

KRAFT'S CARAMELS • • 14-0Z. BAG 39; 

GOLDEN RIPE 

FREE 
STICKS 

PURE APPLE 
FORTUNA 

LEAN PORK 

STEAK 
·Lb.49'-

CIDER 
t/l 

Gal. 49C BANANAS 
KRAFT'S LONGHORN CHEESE .. , . . . . . . . . •. \.b. 49c 
LEAN, BEEf SHORl R\RS . _ . _ ............... . \.b. 33c 
BLADE CUT BEEF POT ROAST , ...... , . . . . . . Lb. .53c 
G~C'ER'S CHIPPED ' BEEF . ... , ...... -•••• % lb. 33c 

PLENTY 
FREE 

PARKING 
For 

Ev.ryone 

FREE SOO GOLD BOND Sf AMF S WITH EACH 
BEEF QUARTER FROM RANDALL'S_ FREE 

PROCESSING lOO\ 

WH\l~ 

POTATOES 

$259 
'00 
lSS. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

GET 
MERCHANT 

MONEY 
ORDEIS 

HERE 

'" VAlU-SELECTED 
CHUCK . 

STEAK 

Iowa Putting 
5-0 Season 
On the Line 

By MIKE PAULY 
Sport. Editor 

Iowa, first -ranked team in 
nation, and Western 
leader, steps outside the 
loday to meet Kansas. a 
that could be as troublesome 
the Hawks as any league foe. 

Kansas ha~ a 4-1-1 record 
pared to Iowa's perfect 
mark of 5-0. Yet the Avhawllu'ri 
are getting Iowa at a crucial 
- in many respects. 

Today's g.me, to .,. pl.yed 
1'1'1 ,tedium .,.fore e crowd 
,.ctael to rtlch SO,OOO _run,&_' 
comes .,.twtt" e rutted 
t"' won by the Hlwks lISt 
.nd .nd tho upcomi .... me 
Mlnnesotl et Mlnne.polls 
S.turdey_ 
If Iowa can beat tbe 

next week, the Hawks will 
the Big Ten tille, no matter 
happens the rest of the season. 

Th're hIS "'.n muffled telk In 
the low. c:emp thet the Hewk. 
""y suffer. letdown .geln.t the 
81. Eight foe todey In the pro· 
C"s of looking eheed to MIn",-
1Of1. 
There are other factors. 
K.n'IS hIS elrtlcty 

Syracuse, .t lfIet time 
'1, Ind held the Orenge 
touchdown v iclory. If the 
shOuld heve such troubl, 
KMlIIS, their high netionel 
Ing will .,. imperil,d. 
Added to this is the recent 

year footbalJ probation ."'IJ'IJCU 
Kansas by the National Collegia 
Athletic Association ror aU 
lalion of recruiting practices. 

Th, K.n .. , coech 
told hi. pleyen to .iv, I_e 
rough tilt, ""'cau.. tiler,'. 
wu • ..,Ing our .. I.,,, for 
.nc, play." 

Kansas, a Big Eight title 
will not be considered for the 
or because or its prob!'t!on. 

So lfIe st •• , II ,ill" for 
H.wks to be plucked. 
Iowa coach Forest 

has repeatedly told his 
the Kansas game will be as 
a contest as Iowa will play 
year. 

The coech h.. Ultd • lot 
psychologV to keep the teem 
.n .v.n keel this week. 
Evashevski has also said that 

plans to spell quarterback 
burn Hollis this week and give 
2 quarterback Malt 
more work. 

St."r.1 of 'owe'. 
Hawkl .re ,till doubtful ..... r ...... ' 
'gainst Kln"l_ First· 
tackl, Cherll, L.. end No. 
gUlrd Sh'rwyn Thonon 
pl.y .gainst the Ja~'he~fkel" : 
Evathtv,kl said Fridey. , 
But the overall team conljiUoi 

will be better. Iowa took 
physical beating against · 
sin two weeks ago, but the 
were more fortunate against 

• due. 
Th, only Injury suffered 

low. eg.in.t the 
WIS .n ank'e Injury to 
M.rk Mender.. H, w •• 
at practic, .. rly In the 
but will IN reedy to ,. 
.petd Seturday. 
Kansas also has lost two of 

key players. Halfback Bert 
was injured in last week's 
and will miss the Iowa test. 
out is tackle Stan Kirshman, 
has broken his hand, 

Scouting report, indiCAte thet 
K.n... will not IN en ",y fee. 
MemlNr. of the lowe c .. ching 
If.H have ettempted to Impr,,' 
this on the squed durl.. drIll. 
'this w"", 
John Hadl, an 

quarterback, will be shifted t( 
halfback against Iowa. Nonethe· 
less, his ability to run and throll 
wiil not be hampered. In addition, 
Hadl is one or the nation's to~ 
punters. Hit often booms the ball 
60 yards in the air. 

Another of the Jayhewk,r 
b.cb who could gly, I_a. lot 
of probl.ms I, Curti. McClinton, 
who a",re." elmoat ,ix y .... 
• try. 
"In my ' opinion." said assistant 

coach Archie Kodros, who scouted 
Kansas for Iowa, "McClinton I! 
one of the best all-around back! 
I've seen this year. lie can d~ 
about anything and do it well." 

-But Iowa is not without its ow~ 
crew of IIreat backs and linemen. 

Iowa has five of the Big Ten'l 
top 10 rushlnll leaders. Hollis II 
second, followed by Larry Fergu· 
80n, (orth; Joe Williams, sixth; 
Jerry Mauren, seventh and Sam· 
mle Harris, tenth. 

'This test outsIde. the Bill Te~ 
WIll not be a snap for the Hawks, 
the coaches feel. 

But as ODe of them said, "1'bE 
atarr knows this lIame will be B 
rUUed one. But do the players?" 

CUIAN MAItINI ACTION' 
HAVANA 11\ - Cuban paper! 

said Friday that U.S. MariJ)es at 
the Guantanamo Naval BaBe arE 
engaged In combat exercIses I~ 
preparation for action. U.S. Am 
bassador Philip Bonul II18II1wblll 
left the CDuntry. 




